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TO THE HERB ROSEMARY.*

By Henry Kirkc White.
•" Sweet scented llower! who art wont to bloom

On January's front severe,
And o'er the wintry desert drear,
To waft thy waste perfume!

/Come; tholi shall form my nosegay now,
And 1 will bind thce round my brow;

• And as I twine the mournfu l wreath, •
I'll weave a melancholy song,
And sweet, the strain shall be and long,
The melody of death.

Come, funeral flow'r, that lov'st to dwell
.With the pa e corse in lojieiy tomb,

„ And throw across the desert gloom
A sweet decaying smell;
Come, press my lips, and lie with me,
Beneath the lowly alder tree.

• And we will sleep a pleasant-sleep,
And not a care shall dare intrude,
To break the marble solitude,
So peaceful and so deep.

And hark! the wind god, as ho flies,
Moans hollow in the forest trees,
And sailing on the gusty breeze,
Mysterious music dies,
S\rejDt flow'r! that requiem wild is mine,
It warns me to the lowly shrine,
The cold turf altar of the dead;
My grave shall be in yon lone spot,
Whore as I lie'by all forgot,
A dying fragrance thou wilt o'er my ashes

shed.

* The rosemary buds in January. It is
the flower commonly put in the coffins of tlie
dead.

Short Chapter of Hints and Advisements
on the subject of Hard Times.

BY ONE OF TUB PEOPLE. . -
How Poor Families should "\t~ork it.'*
What shall we eat? Wiiat shall we drink?

Wherewithal sliall we he^cluthed?"— Tike
courage, if.you are.in the Hg&J^£avj—Pro-
vidence helps those who rely upon Provi-
dence, and meanwhile employ their best en-
deavors to help themselves

If you are a poor man, and'in these hard
times, sorely ••-weighed oo-.viv; look, that in
the ponderous scale there be no weights of
your own furnishing.

You have a family to support :-r—And is
that all? Have you no idleness to support?
no extravagance to support •' ho vice to sup-
port? Are you diligent, yourself, in your oc-
cupation.' Instead of ""running, here arid
there, after amusement, do-you Carefully hus-
band, your time, und do you diligently em-
ploy your hands in providing things necessa-
ry for the body. Is the good woman, one
" that seeketh wo..I and flax, ami wurketh
villingly with her hands?" Do you both do
your best to bring up your sons and daugh-
ters in habits of industry. Do you try your
best to save, as well as to earn? Are'there no
items of family expence which you might
expunge, and yet neither.suffer,|iior consi-
derably feel the want of them?—If you are
not given to strong drink nor any consuming
vice else, and if you have hands and health
to labor, and a good will lo work hard and
be saving, both yourself and your household;
then, " thank God and take courage." ' '.

Hard as the times are, and hard as in all
likelihood they will continue to be, poor fa-
milies that are bleft wi th heulth, and whose
hands are taught to labour, will be able to
provide themselves with necessaries, and
even to lay up something for the seasons of
sickness and of nge. But then they must
buckle close to their business, day in and
day out; they must be no less saving
than industrious; they must.lie content with
plain food and plain attire, and with the bare
necessaries and essential comforts of life.

But " go now:," ye- who wittingly and wil-
lingly strike hands with- poverty; whosc-
chosen ways lead directly and inevitably to.
want and woe. Will the heivens, think ye.
rain down bread, to feed the 'mouth of idle-
ness? Shall minv cs he wrought to si »t in
extravagance,, waste, dissipation .an ' profli-
gacy? Has Tom Tindsr any right to com-
plain of the times '—Tom Tinder, whol in
maintaining one^vice, spends as- much as
would maintain three children.

in sober truth, 1 here are too many of such
juisbands and fathers; too many resolved to
feed their vices, though^their lamilies should
ktarve.

IF I WA'S HE

Ah! what if you wn.s?_ Why I woul 1 do so
and so. No sir, under the same"eircum-
staii'-es, you would d just' like him or
worse.

'If I was a min-iiiter.' snys a well meaning
parsh'iner, &. had as l i t t l e to do is most mi-
nisters have, I would s iudy ' ihy sermon n' .'iat-
ter. 1 wo ild not :o ne i u i o the pu lp i t with-
out a aeumon, and>have to make, one. ns I go
along: no'' would I p-each o'np of Hlair s.'

'If 1 was. a lawyer; Suva a Triiif, •!
should not have the fice to ,'mk. three dollars
for a wor4 of advice ' Hut suppose; sir,
you had spent live hundred pounds in imalify-
ing yourself to/give that advice1

'Neighbor such a one has a farm—he owns
a large stock of cattle—hut he lives wretched '
in Ilia house. His wife is n drozzle, his
llo»r* are an inch thick with dirt—hib tables
and cluirs are covered with grease. If I
was he. 1 would put thinsjn in better, ordwr,
er I'd kno.v t tie reason wby' Alas, poor

man, wait tillyou have a slut for a house-
keeper, and than you'll change yonr tone.

'If I was such a one,' nays a youn^'nmn. *I
would not marry such a lady, for depend on
it she will be a Xantippe. If I was he I am
sure I could not love ht'r.

'If 1 was a married man,' says nn old
bachelor, 'I would govern my children or
I'd kuow the reason why. There is neigh-
bor such a one, who sutlers his children to
do all manner of mischief,' and if a word of
reproof is uttered, the little follows laugh'in
his face".' Bachelors' children :ire always
veil governed.

What a pity that y i n c c t h e world is KOO-.K!,
this Mr. 1, who*is so wise nud benevolent^
can nut turn into every body, and correct
every body's vice-i and follies—then i-liaii;^1.
from every body iirto I again, and correct
l'« own vices and 'follies,—[iY. //. Gazitte.

DISCOVERY. OF THE HOLY CROSS.
An,arlie!e in the French papers, dated

Rome, the. 10th ni t . s.iys:
'• Tl iCjicsl ival 'of .l.he_du5cov'ery.oC the Holy

Cross has been celebrated herewith all the.
pomp usually observed in the grand solemni-
ties of the church. , During the saercU ofiice'
a .crowded orchestra performed a piece of
music worthy of Angels. The diplomatic
body, • a great number of cardinals, all the
prelates, and a number of foreigners, attend-
ed muss. The royal family of Spain were
all present."

The festival here alluded to, was instituted
in commemoration of the supposed disco-
very by St. Helena^ in the year 33(5, of the
Cross upon which our Saviour actually suf-
fered. Some of the Catholic fathers relate
that her Saintsliip, being admonished by
divine visions, proceeded to Jerusalem,

-where-she ordered excavations to bo made a-
midst the ruins on the spot .where the cru-
cifixion was ascertained to have taken place.
The workmen after digging to some depth,
found three crosses. This circumstance oc-
casioned considerable, perplexity, as they
were afraid, to u»e the words of Sulpicitis
Severua, 'lest through human, error they
should consecrate the gallows of one of the
•tnieves_iiiitte:id of the cross of the LOUD;'
TiiC providential passing of a funeral sug-
gested an expedient for relieving them from
this dilemma. Two of {.he crosses were ap-
plied to the corpse without producing any ef-
fect, but on its being touched by the third,
the dead body immediately started into life.
This latter was of course, denominated the
true cross, and was consecrated with great
pomp. Others of the fathers tell us. that
the miracle by which it was ascertained was
thc_ instantaneous recovery of a sick female
upon her touching it; and St. Ambrose says,
that the finders were enabled to distinguish
it from the other two, by the inscription cm
it remaining entire. However this may be,
Si. Helena is said, te have carried a piece of
it to her son, Constantine the Great. A
portion of this fragment was enclosed, in the
statue of tiie Emperor, and the remainder
was • transmitted to Rome. According, to
the ancient fathers, Constaritine-also recehv ,
ed two of the nails with which our LOUD
was fixed to the cross, one of which he con-
verted into a bridle bit, and with the other
he lined.his diadem. St. Gregory of Tours,
however, asserts, that four 6f the nails
were brought to Constantine; two of them
were superadded to his bridle-bit; the third
decorated his helmet; aud the fourth was
thrown into the Adriatic, which has ever
since been less tempestuous than it had
been in former times. By the latter end of
the fourth century, there was scarcely a
churfth in Christendom but had been sup-
plied with pieces of the true cross from Je-
rusalem, though most of them seem to have
been subsequently lost; but, notwithstand-
ing these incessant spoliations, if St. Pauli-
nus of Nola is to be believed, the cross sus-
tained no diminution, being miraculously
endowed with a perpetual power of renovar.
lion— 'quotidie dividit.n ' sumantibits, ct
semper totum vciieraii'fiiius.'' Paulinus him-
self had a chip of it sent to him by John,
the Bishop of Jerusalem, by which he extin-
guished an extensive cgnllagration at Nola,
when he found his own habitation endanger-
ed by -ils progress. St. Louis, whose fesi i-
val hasj : '»t been celebrated with so rnutb,
eclat, at Paris had the merit of procuring for
the Gallican Church tha crown of thorns,
our S.iviour'ls ro'-ie, svvord, the lance, the
sponge and a great piece of the true cross,
which he purchased from the Emperor of
the Latins. With regard to the latter arti-
cle, the Pvesiiient iienault aays—"It is be-
'lieved that this fragment of the genuine
cro3* is the...name that .was brought from Je-
rusalem 'b'y Si. Helena to her son Constan-
tine the Great1' If this opinion be correct,
the piece that was enclosed in Constantino's
slaiue LU'.jst have been,as miraculously gifted
as that which;'whs left f i t Jerusalem; for, ns
we have ijbove stated, the greater part of
what St. Helena carried oil", was sent to
Rome. S ich is a sketch of one of the nu-
merous legendary absurdities which, in con-
se'Mience of the re establishment of the Pa-
pal hieiMfchy, are again to .be imposed on
the credulity of tha ignorant and supersti-
tious.

Russian Army.—According to very late
advices the Russian ' army amounts to
1,100,000 men—800,000 uniforms were lately
ordered from England; &,, from Alexander's
increased ambition, tkc. some active employ-

; ment for the soldiers was expected by or be-
fore next spring. We have this from a very

j respectable source.— Cul.

•A Fuller Wanted.
•Tlirj Proprietor wishes to I 'mploy a

BOH who understands l l io Fulling ,i.iul l l
Illiniums, to whom good w.iip,e.s or a |> >
the mi l l wil l bo given-. A H i i u l c n r in
ing vyilh good recommendations, woul
prcfo.rrc.il; othe.rw so one wi th a small
ly wil l answer.

UfiNJA.MIN BKF.LF.
Mill's drove, October'30.

n'o.r-

t 'nmi-

R.

Urgancc $ Comfort Co;;,-,^'//,.,; '

The sobs'ri!:cr has no\v o jM. ' i i fur .vl\,.

A "si; I' I •; It II A S H O H I ' N U . N T O I.'

,* FOR SALE,
A part of Uje tr-u.'u of land c;il!o<;l Vi'i!. ' .-i '

place, (MI iho east biilc uf l l io Shonaiuloiih
f iver , Containing

rU'ty-four Aciv.s,
nhout 20 ftct-s of which has been -- la te ly ;
cle:irc'.I, the balance is wel l l i m ' . c K u i — l l . o . i
are.no improvements, no .water, but. a t ic -vu; 1 J
fai l ing strcanrofgood water, runs very c!o;;o
to i t . " The land is -ood.—Terms t i (K) I'.olis.
in cash :\nd 10UO dol lars j . t . ihe e x p i r a t i o n of
a year wi thout inlere*;, or two annual pay-
ments with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town Jc.Vcrt.on County Va.

BATTA1LE iUUSii .
Nov. 0. '

PLAISTKll OF PARIS.
The subscriber will sell the first quality

PliMster, at '$8 1-2 by.the single ton, and '
4^8 per ton for any quanti ty not less than
twenty i tons.—This valuable article being .
now at ll'nver prices than it cuu well be oti'cr-
ed at,.;, farmers would do well to inricl i their ,•
lands and themselves by a liberal use of it. , i

"JACOB MO11UAN.
Alexandria-, Nov. 0.

Lcrwis and Henry Young,
T A I L O R S ,

RHSPKCTFrirLY inform the ™.Uic '
that they hiixe commenced the Tai oring Hu- I
sinest! in the house la te ly occiipieu by iUr.
Samuel Young, s i lversmith, op.jjOiiie__WJJ:
kinson's Inn, where all work in t l .e . r line
will be executed in U;'e mo?t f ,shioiiiib:c and
durable man'icr. -'in! on the suortest not'iuc. ;

Charlestown, Nov. 6.

The sJo;n of Henry Smith's
D v t

. INN.
Tlie subscriber hereby informs the public,

that he has opened .i ho'u>>e o i ' p u b l i c enler-
tainnient in the Town i f jvmthlic.ld and
county of JeHersoS on f iV. ... i:n street near
the run, and uTljoining JMr. James Ll-..rl;e's.
He assures the public that he is abundant-
ly supplied with'every arlTcle necessriry for
genteel and comfortable a i v o r i i m o f b i i n n .

Nov. 6. HENRY SMITH.

I / :> f l i e s ' Morodoo -.Hid Calfskin. Bouts
Sl :oc : "f e v e r y iie. . i :<'i |>l.on, '
i : ' • M I : S ' I M W H i i s ' : , n , l llov.nc:.-;,
S . i . - U i n ,.; l i .,;v:il. v j - r i i ' t y ,
8,: i.s ol1 ii..n....'. a l i ro.i.'.n-.i. t \ \ i i i ' i j , f , , , , , , . j , i

:-.n 1 p b ' i n ,
M i s i i ' l . i - i f i l - T l n - ; 1 o v e r v ('(' • • T K i > • , > • (

( :i . ( • ( ' ( • - . , ' < n c • ' c ; i h i \ c ! i - > : ; - : - . i i ; , . ; i : *
Cr [H.V. in ',rc.'.! . i b i i f i < i : , n t ' ( \
f.i.!:; a n . I v. 'o ' ion S!i.'.\v!s n i i u Ihn..];,n.

. - LCI ' - ; p! ' - i l i i i o s t e v e r y ki ; !,
S Vci-U. lC CI'llilH, Uf.'il ..:•.•..!. !(.,] i

S1!. i i i i i l quality, and coar.vo, d i i t o ,
M-o e lii.mki'.ts, of all si/,c.s-;nn.l o-u!i!'.'
1/i imoi 's , coarse and'lmi' , brown and vi|)j['c i
Fi.iimols of varioi iH colours,
Slockingnots, Cords, Velvets,

Corduroys and Cassinje'rca,'

FALL AM) WINTER

G O O D S ,
THE subscribers are now opening a very'!

large assortment of well selected Lull and '
Winter- Goods, which have been purchased i
for cash, unusually low. They invite their-\
friends und customers, who wisli to purchase
cheap goods, to call and' view their assort-
ment, and they shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their most
sanguine expectations. They have on baud
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
—JJLSO—

Cogniac Brandy, Spirits, Wines and Whi*-
,ky, Flax Hackles, Crowley and Blistered
Steel, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered and
cut: Nails of .all sizes, Patent and other Me-
dicines, China, Glass, (iueen's and Stone
Ware.

W. &J. LANE.
Charlciitown, October 30.

JSOTiCE.
All thoiie indrblid to the &ub^cribcr will \

call and txiy *j.ohn Cxjr///f, uho has my
booka and full {tower to nettle and -receive
the money; i /tape all t/ip-te ind< blfd~ to me.
will cull and pay off their ucczuius imme-
diately.

.. . JOHN'
2,0.'

s, JBombazcens, (iinchamB ̂  \
Dimities,

Domestic CottoiTsTUti'chiijg IJ;,;.,,.,. ; ,. .-,,
short itis i i ! i | ) ( )NHih! i> , t o . c n u i s n . i : , ; . , ' „ • ...
sortmcnt of Jh-y Cioods m-• . ' / , , , - , ' ) , ,|

, in an atlvertisemeuf..
Together vsHk

Spirits, Wines, M u m . French ! ' .randv,
r«in. Whiskey. .Fresh T.MS. Sugars,'Loilf'
Lump and Brown. Cotl'er, Tolucco, Cho-
colate, good Old Cheese und IMiiliMiV.lohia
Pur'.er, ^vi l l ) Ihe'whple.tribc of Groceries,

China, Gl ims and Japan'd Warc.^-. iiurcnii
ami Bedstead Mount ing , Locks nnct Llingcn,
Nails assorted, Ropey and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hi'!,
in Shcpherd's-Town, where ti little money
will enable purchasers to clothe themselves
with elegance and comfort,

JOHN, KEARSLEY.
Shephcrd'3-Town, Noy. 13.

Jefferson County to wit.
AT ii Court holden for Jefferson County on

Monday the 2oth day of Oct. 1816."
John Dixon und James llitc,

•' . Complts.
. Against

Moses Wilson and Son, B, T). Mullekin,
Wilson and Mullel.in, .-^— -Taylor, JtoLert
C-. Lee, Wi l l i am Little, John* B. Henry,
Abram ..Davenport, Braxton Davenport
and J,uncs L Ranson, • Defenuts.

IN •CHANCERY,
The Dfis. li D. Mulhi l f in . Wilson,,& Mul-

lelv;'n aiulTaylor not having entered their
a|) |)c.ifa:i , r and givr in security nccconling
to h • act of assembly ami the rules of this
court, und it upjxMriii: : to tbe-Hatisf.irf/on of •
the court t h a t they , :rf t not ihliabft«itvo£

• t h i s 'ua i ' jKinvvea l th : On the motion of lbe
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered

• • t l i i i t the said IM'ts. H, D- AVullekin; Wilson
and. Mullekin and-—^—Taylor do appear
liere on the .fmirth Monday in 'Peciinbcfr
next&. answer the bil l of.lhe'coinplaiiiantK; &.
that the Raid Dfts. M. Wi l son&L Son, R.X'.Lee,
Win. Little, John B. Henry, Ahram Daven-
port, Braxtom Davenport and James L/. Ran-
bon do not pay, convey away or secrete any
monies by-them owing to. or goods or effects
in their hands belonging to the abt-o.nt l.")M-=
B. D. Mullekin, W-ilson and JSiullekin snrl

Taylor until the farther order of th 'S
court: And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository puolished' in Chr.rles
Tewn-for two Months 'SUPCC^sivftly and ;H»st
ed at the door of the Court Iiu:jse of this
County.

A Copv—teste*
JBEO. H1TR, Clk

Come and pay off your JVbts.
Al'jk thasc indebted (n John Cgr7ile'iSf Co
arc -requested to conic fumard aiiil j>aj < ; / / ' :
their bunds, :iotes and account a iiiii
The nt'ce.ix'il;/ vf this reyin-.it :iinst be obvnfirs \
to every perron i-nt'ci'CSt&L ft is n ''/
that business of this hind cunitut <»' done t
•without money; it is actually :ic\i'.isari/ \

.that cvcr-y utrsun Mr-ing us shuidd disdtariw '•
their accounts ,uw. tiftfjuidtliey neglect do-
ing so, they will finil theif* -notcts <md a<J-
countft in the offiri-r tihpnilv in a vcn/ f/io.-t
time—but wr hope'ndperson irill ctunpct us
to resort to that uhiilensuat and unjtrujit-
ablc means ci(\'utlntinp.

ll'htat, rirtnr und Jlye uiU hi' tnlcn at a
fair markit i<ri<'c —therefore, no jirr&on can \
have any ei'jiite hvrtaflir J\ir aul ]>ai(i/i« :
Iti.t delta.

JUJLV C4RLILE $ C'O,
nber 13.

Jefferson County tp wit.
AT a Cour-l-holden .for. JelTcv.son (.oiintyoa-

Mooday the '2.Sth day of Oct. 1 ti 10.
Thomas S«ott, George Trollcr and John

Telford, Complts.
, Against

Berriman B.. Breeilin, Townseiid IJeck-
ham ancl'Philip Hofiman, DelVndis.

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Berrimai) B. Brceclirr not

having en'.ered his appearnnce and gi\c.u se-
curity according to tlvu act of assembly ai>d
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
snl 'sficlory testimony that he is not an inha-
b i t a n t oi ' this con i ino invoa l th r On thenu'l ion
of t he "n inp lh in 'u i t s by I heir counsel, it is or-
dered t in t the siiid Dftr Breedin Jo np|'-enr
here on '( ,(• four ih Monday in December next
mid answer Hie bi l l of the complainants; and
that the Defendants- Townsond Becklmm
und I'!iili |) HolVman do not pay. convey away
or racreto, ;.ny monies by t l . e i u owing to, or
gooiis or c V.vfs in t h e i r ' h a n d s belonging to
t l ' t - j i h s c n i })ft 'cui!ant Brcetlin unt i l the f iu 1 - .
thcr .unlt'f of Ih i f . court : And it is - furtlicr
(TilcreJ t h a t a copy uf this order be for thwith
iu'Scrled in the Farmer's Repository publish-
C'i in ( ' h n r l e s t o w n for two months si.icces-ive-
ly. and jio-leil at the door of the Court IIouso
of this county.

A Copy—teste,
CJEO. II1TE, Clk.

October 'M.

'^~ Blank Deeds, Appren-
tice* Irvleriturcs, Constables War-
rants, Attachniftnt.s, I?iail I jonds,
and Forthcoming Bond's (or snlc
at this Oilier.

C I I A R L E S - T O W N , ( J c / f c r s o n f J o u n t y , Virginia,} I - R I N T L H nv K I C U A R D W I L L I A M S .

Vol. IX.] WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B K U 11, isi6. [No.'

SALE. CAUTION.
WILL bf ac.ld at jntblic mile on /TW/u'.v

ifnif tin; \uth nmt. at t/n: iatp diViHing of
Hubert 1 'hroc/onorton, da?d. — 'Thefallow •
in<r property,'viz> one Nufcro-Woman and
li,.r three children, one of them a girl
«!/ont twclyv ijciirn old, one a boy about
«/«•.' yrars old, and one at her breast — Alio
cm' good riding mart-, an-a a quantity of
housfiiold mill kitchen furniture. Tha
terms cf 'ia/t: icitl be iiu.Jt Anoti'Ji on said

THE subscriber notifies the public llr.it h<*
forbids any ,peruon'« hav ing a.iy i:ianne.r of
(I'^.il'ii^s with his negroes, and particularly

"with his old'man Robin, (whom he has had
fixni l on a little tenement on the mountain)
•without bin permission. Those who shal l he
found lo disregard this noticis wil l be dealt
with acporuing to law.

VVKLbON DRINTON.
The Retrenl, Dcccmbei--I.

.

AH Jx.'rson.i claims the.
^ of^the said frfiibert Throckmarton,

dec'd, "are hereby requested to bring than
Jbr~>t'firdj>ro/Jt'l-/i/ authenticated 'Jor a-jitle-
ment^-ajid ull'l-'er^'jun that inan-bt: indebt-
ed ta said estate, either by UoiuJ, ±Vote or
Lioolt account ,, are requested to make pay
men t °i.m mediately .

SEBAST'lAN EAT}', Ad»Sr.
. zuith the will annexed

4.

EDUCATION.
person, qualified to 'lf.ac!i the Latin £^

ek languages;- English* Kir^li'ih grani*
, Gcogra/ihy,Arithmetic £& the yflrions

A_
Greek
Mar, o ....^
branchex of the fllathematica, -will (// auf-
Jicitnlly encouraged,) accept of stirh a
situation, in some village or neighborhood,
near ihjs places ivhere he can IIK accommo«
dated -with a comfortable dwelling hou.iet

y<?. A letter addressed, to I. S. Char/fa-
Town, Va. will be immediately attended to.

Charles-Town, Dec. 4.

—'Negroes for:IJire._
TO be hired at Lee town, on_Saturclay the

23th instant; about twenty or more negroes,
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.

December .-I.
RIG IV I). BAYLOR.

JOHN PACKETT,
OF THE A'An\

Wishes to sell two stout, healthy Negro
Women, one with one child, the other w i t h
U\v

CharlesEown, December i.

TPT fQ'I'Pl? 'C y A T V1 JvUo 1 Jl/JLj O Cijevijrj.

TO be sM at public sale, to the highest
bidder, fo^ ready money, on the "-2d
of January next,

A Tract or Parcel of Land,
lying In .the County of Js{firton, state
of V'lfffinia, containing 6.0O acres, being
l>art of the land whereon Robert Leivri^ht
now //t'c.i-, in^-a populous neighborhood^
convenient to vnlnuble mill*. The .\ul,:
will be made under a Deed of Tr.il/il.froin
said Robert I.twrrght (o the .su/wr/iW,
for the uvfof y~6hn Day, and (jtbrgc,
Crossdalc, -and will take place on the in e-. t - * -̂ *mts.c.v,-*' - v-f?-1^'— '

ARCH. M Ad ILL, a;- Trust
Dec. 4. ' •!

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, on Tuesday the oOth lust,

at tlie lute dwelling- of Jacob 11. MaiinjTig,
(.Joc'd, the following property; vi;s. l lo iaer . ,
(.attic, Sheep and lions'. Farming I t c n j - i i s ,
conaifiting of VVuggauij, Ploughs, Hur ru^vs ,
iVio. Household ami Kitchen i''iir.n!luru. Al-
bo, a (juantity of Corn, Wheat and Oats.—
A credit of nine months wil l be gi^'on on all
j>ropcrty except the grain, which will be hokl
for-cash. Tlio sale* to'commence at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, when due attendance will bo
given by •*'••«

• JAMES MITE, J»*nt.
N. B. At tlie same time it is probablu the

farm will be c tiered for rent, and the nc^rccs
hired out.

December - t . '

FOR SALE,
A Handsome Negro Girl,

fifteen years of age—Inquire, uf the
. . i'Ri:;TF.R.

Nov. 20.

SOLE LEATIJEll.
THE Subscriber has on hand a quanti"

ly of prime Spanish .Vj/t
j leather, which

naif bcrii in tanj^r itfw.ircls of two -years,
which hf ii'tll <,i-n Ir.o Jlr. dish,. A'ye or
CWfl will be (a/ten nt the nmrterpricr,

JACOK /•;. I'.Utt'Oy.
4.

Regimental Orders.
Roiucr.T R. C O N I I A D . is appointed Adju-

tant to the 5.5th Re.gt. Virginia Mili t ia, and
wil l be respected .attdl obeyed accordingly.

VAN RUTHERFORD, Lt. Col.
Nov. I-:).

1—- — — - <

Fanners now is the. time lo save
' your COBS.

THE subscribers have their mill, (on the
Ojjecquon, one mile from Smithlield) in
complete order for grinding corn, cob and
all, which they wil l do on the shortest notice.
This is a saving of one third to the. farmers,
it-having been correctly ascertained by those
who have ••tried it., .If any one thinks other-

- ' - 'wse, -now.
vinced.

December 4.

is' the time- to -try and be

SEYBERTt? M'

JIA YEJ>
From the commons of-Churlestown.somc

time in April or May last, a black and white
spotted BdlifipW, well grown, with the
left ear cropland slit, and an upper bit out of
the right. Any person giving information
of said; hog -to Uie-printei'-oi^the Farmer's

' Ropusitory. so that the. owner gcU it ;igai)i.
s l r i l l i iu l incrdiy rewarded.

DcctMiibei* t.

C O N C J I I M S S ,

!N SKNATR.
M O N U A Y , Dr.c ',}.

I'liis bi'.iiig the day prc-^-ribm! hylno Con-
•st i tut ion ior the annua l Meeting of the-t^on-
gress of , the U. States, at \:i o'clock' the 1'resi-
dcnt pro teuijl^re of the Ht'nate (Mr. < ! A I I , -
i.MiD) took tho. chiti:1, -.iml, the roll belli"1

callefj ; by llic secretary i.f the Senate (Mi'.
v! r I ' l - . s ) it appeared that a quorum- was pre-
Mint. ' ' i -
\ The credentials of the Senators from I[i_-
maria 10"^ of whom W:IH prc^cnLJ-jiayiug,
been ir,ad, some conveiwilion look place res-
pei:ting.theiiiv which resulted in the appoint-
ment of a committee to take the subject into
consideration, it appear ing that the copies of
the. constitution of the Stole Uad not bccibrc-
ceived in either house, though said to be
transmitted as required by law, to the Pre-
sident and Speaker respectively. Mr. Tay-
lor, thurefurrt. though admitted to a seat,
was jiot qualif ied.

The neivt business, and the only bubiness
besides the usual order.", on-organizing the
Senate, was the proposition, by Mr. V A I I -
N U M , of the' followin resolve:

That it !B expedient "to repeal a
Law pnssc'l at tlic last- Session of Congress,
u n t i l l.od •• A n act to . ohange the. mode ofcom-
pnrisation to ''the -Members of the Senate nnr]
llcmsc of Represehtatives and the Delegates
from Territories/' and Hiat a committee bo
appointed to .prepare arid report a bill for
that purpo.-u.

The resolution lias on the table of course
for one day.

After informing the. ether House that they
were formed, &e,-,and appointing a commit-
tee for the same purpose to wait on the Pre-
sident, 'the Senate adjourned. -

H';rsr. OF ITEi'RI'SENTATITF.S.

ESTPvAY COW.
TAKEN up, on the first instant, by - t l i e

st'.l.iscribcr, living illiixuLa mile from Cbai-leK
town, a dark brir.dled nndcy COIV. with a i
whi te sj)ut on her rump,'and some white u n -
der her belly, and lias a calf about eight-days
o.!J. Tim owner i.) desired to provi' proper- j
IV, pay charges and take her away.
:;,-.',;; JOHN M'qlNNiSv

December 4.

it

' 'Eiitrny So^Y and Pig
CA.Mi'j to the subscriber's farnj

town , in So[iloir»ber, ( u n k n o i v u to
la te ly ) a b!:ic!; and white sow and
ins; i - u mark. The owner may

pnqierty and pnyinrj c
MARG.UIET tr. 'HELL.

1. -

near !/<•::
er un t i l
i;.'-*, hav
t l . e i i i b

7e E C £ IV ED
_Aml j u st o I'ZiiedatlhcsubscnbeiiP' s tar.ij, jica.r_

thu JJi'larlieTIlouse ui Charleston n,
A I. All l ib: SUI'l'LV OK

Fall and Winter GoodsJ
.-V !1 of \vhic!i.will. be sold at-lhc most re-

duced prieus. Our assortment being very
V.ood and all choice goods, those who wish
to purchase, vwill .certainly l indi t to -their ad-
Vtiutage lo cull here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths and Cnssimeres,
llc.se, striped and point Ulanhets,

JUulcskin and other. Coating^.
Moleskin, Swandown and other Vesting-,
Woo!, Lambs' V/oul, and worsted UOM'.
(Jalicoes, 'Linenti, IVl!'.sih.^s and Cambrjcks

At 12 o'clock; the SPCAIUUI (31r. C L A V )
took-liic chair, -anil the roll being railed o\c.r
bv the Cic'.'kof the House (Mr. l / o u r . H f . K ' i ' v )

appeaml that a (uioruiu was present.
The. usual orders were adoptc-sil for supply-

in^ thi1. -jvlcmbers with pupcrs, okc. for eont-
ni - i i ' i ' - . a t i i ig wi th the Si-.NATF., and for the
appointment of-a jaiiii committee lo wait on
tfte'i^rcsWcnt:.-—""

Qn motion of Mr. Tuij!.w (N., . Y'.) it was
ordered that the House meet, id, t;rctzc in-
slcnd of eu'cvii oVloc.k of each 'day for tins'
m'tJ-rcnt. J'llie object pt'this chango is -to af-
lui'd more time for tlic .committees for t!,e
first weeK or t w o u f t b o Session, v/hose sit-
iings used to be'intevrupled, herefofore, ul-
most a.s ;;oon as commenced, by the meeting.
< > f the lio.iic.

And the House.aiijourncd:.:

President* . /J/r.';.sv/,o'r.

T O E S D A V , Dec. ;).

This ilny at, 12 o'clock, the PP.KSUH-.NT OK
rii>: UiNiTui) S T A T U S .transmited, to bo'.h
Hoaxes of

And a variety oj\ao<.>ds of almost wry /find
sniLaltli'fnr this part of the eoirntr-y.

Twi, Coffee,, Chocolate, Sugar, -Molasses,
Wine, Spirits, French Ij randy, Indigo, Mad-
der, Logwood, I&E.C. &.c..

With an .Elegant dfso) tinent of
.Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of oilier Hard ••. are

Cuttlery, JSails and llrady. • -:

Tliose. goods being purchased 6.n the best
terms, wo- aru detcraiiiicd to sell them olV
very low.

JOHN CA U L IL E ty C O.
November 20.

and

TIMELY NOTICE.
Si'j \vho are interested will be pleas-

ed to take notice, that the notes given at the
salt; of the subscriber, in last March, will
become due and payable on Wednesday the
I S t h - o f rie.\t December. The subscriber
will attend at Leetown on that day, where.

i he hopes all concerned \vill meet him pru-
| paruil to pay .oil'their respective notes. As
I the- subscriber live.-- at a considerable dis
i tance, hu is confident every one wi l l UM«

their beat exertions, to pay him on tl.at < l a v .
CASL'Ait W. W K V K H '

\oven»ber J. . ' ,

by Zrir. Tool.', his Secretary :—

I'i'iL'tw citizens o/'i/a; Srn<ii>',
i and i>f'ihc Hi/use r>J t'ii;j)fcsi'!itnt'''C3.

lii reviewing the urc.^oit slate of our comi-
-try- our atter'i'ciun caiuVot" be wiUi l ieRj Tru«T-
the e'.lV.ct produce'd--by'pejiiliar hi'n.-ion.--,
which have very generally im'paiivd Ine «n-
nual gifts of the. earth, anJ threaten scarcity
in particula:1 districts. Such, however, is the
variety of soils, of climates, and of products,
within our extensive l imits , i b o L tbe nggie-
gato vesourcon for subririt'.Mice. are more liian
sulttcient for the agare-gatv wants. And as
far as aii economv o1.' consumption
than usual, m i v be iieci'.-sarv, bhv-.tlii
ness is due. to Providuncu. for 'wlr.i't is lar
more than a compensation, in the remarka-
ble health which has di.icin^uisyfld the pia-
seht year. w

AIni(^^it tin- advantages which have suc-
ceeded the pence ot F-uropp, and that of th«
U. States with Great Britain, in a ger.ural
itTvigoration of industry aii'iong1 u.--., and in
the extension of our, cumm^rce, the vabi 'V'of
which is more and more, disclosing itself lo
commercial nations, it is to be re^rtlted that
a depres:.'u)H is experienced by particular
branches of our manufactuvo^, and by a por-
tion of our navigation. As the first proceeds
in an essential degree, from an cxccas of im-
ported, merchandize, which curries a check
in its own tendency, the cause, in its prou'nt
extent, ciimTot lc of very long durat ion.
Thteyil w i l l not, howcvci-, be-v iewed by
Congress,, without a recollection, tlu.t ma-
nufactur ing establishments, if suflcied to
sink too low, or languish too long, may not
revive, aflev tha causes sliall have ceased:
und t h a t , in Ihc vicissitudes ot human atTairs,
aitualioiis may recur, in which a depend-
ence on foreign sources, for indispensable
supplies, may be um.inij the iiM.tt t<
einbarnissmc:,!s

The. i!ejirty>$iMl > i l : i t t < < f mir navigation is j
to bo ^tribed, in a m a t e i i i t l degrtftf, to its ;
oxclufcion-fi'Oirt tiie;coloniul portd » > f \h« uu-

i' . i !-, i , . i . i , < . ' i '• 'A .' H i;s» in •

commerce, and t'rom the indirect .operation
of that exclusion-.
. Previous ID tbc late con v.enlion at. London,

•bc t \vecn the Unitc.1 Slates and (.jreiit' liri-.
t li'n, ihe ro lu j ivc . siaio. of the navigat io i i . l i iWB

•of t h e twu count r ies , growing out of the. trea-
ty wf 17'.)!, had given to the .British naviga- .
lion a material advantage over the American,
in the intercom.so btrtAVffen the, American

•por l j i ai»d Jbril ish polls in Kurope. Tho
colweh.Uon oi' London o.]uali/.ed the. laws it '
tlie two uounU' t tM, rc.l.Uing -to- those -pnrtg;
leuvinjj the inte;course bc'.\vcc!i oiu- ports

-anU-tliii-ports-of-lhe lirrtish coltmies' subjcd
-as bcl'arc, to the respective r('j!iiIation'8~"oF~"
tlie purlies. Th'o British government en-
foi'i ing, uovv, regulations which p r u l i i b i t :i
i i - . iu . i Lotvvccn its co lon ies -and the United -
Stale-*, in American vessels, u> , i l » t they
•p::nnit a trade in Liri t iah vessels,' the Ameri-
can navigation loses accordingly, and the
loss is augmeTjiccl by tbe advantage which in
given to -the ilritish competition over the
American, in I ho liavigation between ou:1

p o r l s u n d British ports in Europe, by the.
circuitous voyages, ehjoypd by tbc outij and
not enjoyed by tho other.

Tiie reasonableness of the rule, o f ree ip roc i - -
tyapplied loom; biunc.hot ' l l iecoinmerc. ial i t i - .
loi'course, has been pressed on our rpurt, us
equally'applicable, lo both branches; but it.

! is-ascertained, that the- liritWi Cabinet de-
I clines all negotiation on the tcibject; witli a

disavowal, however, of any disposition to
view, in an unfriendly l ight , whatever coun-
tervailing- regulations the- United SlMcs-muy
oppose la tho regulations -of which they Com-
plain. The wisdom of the Legislature \vill

| uetide on llio course, which, under these
J circumstances, is-prescribcd by a joint re-

gard to the amicable relations between the
j two nations, and to the just interests of the
' United Slates.
j I havo the satisfaction to gtatc^geneealJy..
i thiit we TOinain in amity w i t h foreign powers.
i An ofcurrcnce lias,- iniicetl ; ' taken place
j in the ( . Ju l \>h of AJc.xico, which if sanctioned
• by the Spanibh government, may make an

exception as to that power. According to the
! report of our naval commander, on that sta-
i tion, ono of our public armed vessels v/as at-
I tiicliud by an over pox-, c ring force,, miller a
|"SjJiUirsh"comui:im!e,-, uud the Americiin flag

with the ollicers n.nd craw, insulted, in a
manner calling 'for prompt reparation. This
has bean :dcmi;nued. .In the mean time a

i iTigativan-l-smttllei-vesint-1 of \varhavo-been
{ oi-iiered i n t o that C t u J p l i , I'or the protection
i of our commoiri;. It, would be improper to •>

omit, t h a t tdo l-tfpTiBMenlji.Fn^e o fh i s Catholic
IVli.jijst.y in the 1'iiited Stales, lost no time in
ginng. th<s- slrungi.'[jt a.s.^u-.-inces, that no bos-"
ti:o o'j-tler couii j have""'emanated from 'his
government, ami t h a t it will bevn's ready
i.u .do, p's to c.:;|.i'c!, whatever , the nature of
ibo cane., and llr-i f r iendly relations of the
t\.-o count r ics, K h a l i - b e , f i -und to require.

The• posture of our ail'airs with Algiers
i'l t i ie pre. enl momeiit, is not Unown. '1'be.
I >ey, drawing pretexts lYom ciicumslr.Tices,
I ' . i - which the Uni ted Stales were. Jiot an-
ri'kverable, iid'drcssed a l o i t e r to this govern-
nu'.ni, declariria; i.be treaty l^sf, concluded

j \v i ih l-.im, to havCi'i!H-ri i i nnu l l ed I'j'°our vio-
lut i j i i uf it; ywl j i i -c-cnting, its the i t l l e rna-
t ive , war. or a renewal of l l i e former tremy,

• w h i c h stipulated, amifug otiicr thiii^H, an
a n n u a l ' t r i bu te . The answer, ' w i l h ;ui,cxf)!i-

-cit'divlarat.km that the."-l;y.nil.«vl~!1It.;u-s-pi'e^—
for red war to tribute, required his recogni-
t ion and observance of the treaty lust made,
which aboli.-liea tribute end the slavery' of
our captured cit.iy.ens. Tbe ic.sull of (be an-
s-.vrr-has not been rweivtsd.—Shouiil he re-
new his warfare on o;ir I'omioert-c. w« rely

JLLLL.U'1 ' 'proti 'i .ii"n i t ' . v i l l . f i n d - i n oiu- 'na-.'al
foire m - l i i u l l y in ll,c .MediicnvuK'nn.

Wilh the oihcv lJu: l>- , i ry states, our uf- .
fa i i s have undergone.npJ-chciJge. •

The Indian tr ibes '.vithin our liinits appear
also disposed to r emain at, jieiu-e. Froin i-i'-
vcral oi:Uici:i puivhiises of lam'-.H have been '
maiic, particularly favorable to f!ie \vishes
and security of our frontier settleiht'Ji'ts; sw
we'll as to .the general intp.rObls o l ' l l iu n a t i o n .
In som« iiiaKnces, the t.itlir.j. th.ui . ih not sup-
port e;il bj due pruo'f, find clas-hi. ' ig tliose of
one tribe wi th the claitns uf anot l icr . havo
been extinguished by doubb pmvh^'cu ; th-.s
benevolent policy of tfie UiiitcJ Stales pre-
fcrring the auj^meateJ expense to the h u x a i U
of doing in j ' j iUi -e ; .or tu tj.u eMfurceuic.nt of-
justic«3, ugi i i r idt a feeble aud 'un i . i i t o red peo-
ple, by mc:!iiij involving or threutenins an ef-
fusion of blooil . 1 u:u happy to add, that
the. t r a n i [ u i l i ( y \ \ h i c i i bus been restored
amonj; tlu: tri'ics themselves, us well «B be-
twec.n tiii'.m and our own population, will fa-
vor the resumption of the work of civili '/a-
t ion, which hail maiiC an eiiLOUriigiiiir pro-
gro-,s among some tribes; .and that'll^ facili-
ty is increasing for c\lendin^ that divided

•and i nd iv idua l ownei-sliip, which cxj*t«i IM\V
iu moyeable property only, (o t'he'jroil iU'd/V'
and of thus ostablisnihg in the culture und
improvement of^jt, iho tme foumiation for
a transit from the habits of the savage, to tho
urls and comforts of social Jii'e.

As a subject of the hijibc.-t importance lo
t!it i fvi t io i ia l wclfdre, J I^ IU^ ' u^uin earnestly
rwonn,:nci:'.lcu to ll.c cojieiderulion of con-

• 'mm

I; 1

• / ; • ' • (
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j . - r o c ;> t'c rtf'*^ni95.riViOT) d' i l s O niu'1'.! i , on n
y i - - n v . • ( ) ' ' < ' ; i w'i , i 'i'ovm it, i n t o clnsscs, nocord-
in^ '<> tbe prrioriH'of Hfe more or le.t;s,,iid!ipt-
f-.i t,o military "cvvicea? An efiioio.nt. m i l i t i a
is authorised nnd contemplated by the eon-.
•Atilutipn, and re.mired by the spirit mid
safety of free government. The present or-
ganization ot our mil i t in is universally re

' girded np less emc'xMit »hun it ought, to'be
made: and n'r> org'.mlzatiou can be boiler onl-
HilntrdUi g i v e t o ' f i l i due fore--, t l v i n a clas-
sification which will assign the fore-nost
place in the. defence of the cji-rtitry to t hat por-
tion of its citk-.ens whose ac t iv i ty and s i ' t i -
inatimi best ivnahlo the?n to rally to its s tan-
dard. Besides the, consideration I.' at H lime
•^ peace is the time when the ehan<.'r,enn he
TMjide.wi ih the n i«>!» | convenience and,cquity,
it. wilt now l>e, aided by the exne.- 'vu-e of a re-
cent-war, in which'the m i l i t i a bore so inte-
resting npni ' t .

.Congress vp.Hl'eail'tb mind-, that no nde-
qua'e provision has yet been made for the
u'nii' -nnity uf weights and measures alsocon-

-t<'nipliited\by .the civv'Untion. Tlie great
ut i l i ty of n stnnd-u'd, 1i\e<J in i ts nature, and

- fnnncied onM>a entiy rule^of-decinial..propor-..
(ions, ix sufficiently obvious. It In.d the go-
vernment at an early, state, to preparatory
p t e i > H for introducing it; and a completion of
the. work will be a j;ist title, to the public
gratitude.

The. ini^ortan«-c which I have at'tiched to
the establishment of a University within
HiW District, on a scale and for objects wor
,thy of th« j American nation, induces me to
renew mv recommendation of it to the. favor--
able consideration of Congress: And 1 parti-
cularly invite again their attention to the '
expediency of exercising their existing pow- '
ers and where, necessary, of resorting to the
prescribed mode of enlarging them, in order
to effectuate a comprehensive'1 system of
roads and canals,-such as will-have the effect
of drawing .more closely together every part
of our country, by promoting intercourse
and improvements, and by increasing the
share of every part in the common stock of
national prosperity.

Occurrences having taken place which
shew that the statutory provision for the dis-
pensation of criminal justice, are deficient in
.relation both to places and to persons under
the exclusive cognisance of the national au-
thority; »nn amendment of the' law, em-
bracing such cases will merit the earliest at-
tention of the legislature. It will he a rea-
sonable occasion, also,, for inquiring how
far legislative in'.erposition may be further
requisite in providing penalties for offences
designated in the constitution or in the sta-
tutes, and to which either no penalties are
annexed, or none with sufficient certainty.
And I submit to the wisdom of Congress,:
yiiether a more enlarged revisal .of the c'fi-

. minal code be not expedient, for the purpose
of mitigating, in certaiw eases, penalties
which were adopted ihto it antecedent to ex-
periments and examp'es which justify and re-
cowmend a more, lenient policy.

.Tbe United States having; been the first to
abolish within the extent of their authority,
the transportation of the natives of Africa
into slavery, by prohibiting the introduction
of slaves, and by punishing their citizens
participating irr the traffic, cannot but be gra-
tilicd at tlie progress in de by concurrent ef-
forts of other nations towards a general sup-
pression of so great, an evil. They must feel,
jit the same time the greater solicitude, to
give the fullest efficacy to their own regula-
tions. With- that view, the interposition of
Congress appears to be required, bv the vio-
lations and evasions which, it is suggested;
are chargeable on unworthy citizens who
mingle in the slave trade, under foreign (lags,
nruTwifitrforftign. ports: nnd by• collusive.im-

, portations into the United States through ad-
joining ports and territories, I .present the
subject tojQonnjtess, with a ful l assurance of

-, x. t'11?'!': disposition to apply all the remedy
—whic

in~?n',.-i* c n1 s-lf. ItlOVO'RtlptyttVtfc to hi
and his relin^ulsh-tnenls; and that, with a
view to his peasoiiaultf nCoomrooduUott, nnd
to a proper (lepnBilofyof liis oilicial opinions
andproi-eixlin^.s'. there be included in the pro-
vision the usual appurtenances tg a public
ofiieo.

In directing the legislative attcntlbn to the
state df the finance1*, it is a subject of great
•gratification to find, even wi th in the short
period which has elapsed since the.return of
peace the revenue has f i r exceeded all the
current dcmniuls upon the treasury. , and '
that , under any pi-obable diminut ion .of its'
future annual product, which the vicissi-
tudes of coniMieive may ore'asion, it will af-
ford an ample fluid lor the e l le i - tunl mid
e.irly ex.tui£uishmi;ni of Ihe, public debt. It
has been estimated, that during the, yenc
IS! 'A, the a e t n n l receipts of revenue at the
treasury including-the balance nt the com- •
meuceiiKMit o f i h u year, and excluding the,
proceeds of loiins a'nd treasury notes, will

'amount lo about the, sum of forty seven
mill ions of dollars; that during the snmo
year the actual payment at the'treasury i n -

...eluding th'* payment of Ihe arrearages of the
. war department , as well as the, payine'iif uf '"j"
a considerable excess beyond the annua l ap-
propriation, will amount to about the sum
of thirty eight millions of dollars.

The operations of the. treasury cont inue :

to be obstructed by difficulties arising from
the condition of • the national currency;
but they have nevertheless, been effectual,
to a beneficial extent, in the reduction otthe
public debt, and the establishment of the •
publict credit. The floating debt of t rea- ' I
Miry notes and t.empory loans, will soon .be '
entirely discharged. The aggregate of the
funded debt, composed of debts incurred I
during the wars of 1776 and of 1812, has
been estimated with reference to the first of
January next, at a sum not exceeding one
hundred and 'ten millions of dollars. The
ordinary annual expences of the government,
for the maintainance of all its institutions,
civil, military, and naval, have been enti-
mated at a sum--less than twenty millions of
.dollars. And the permanent revenue, to be
derived from all the existing sources, has

'' •" Iff IMC '-i'l ''.'I '• •'•

if?
' ' ' ' '

law. The regulations which were intended
I n guard against, abuses of a kindred charac-
ter, in trade between the, several state*,
ought also to be rendered, more effectual for
their humane object. •

To the>se reiioinniftndntion.s. I f i d . I . fur the
consideration 'of Congress. Hie expediency
of are-modification of the judiciary'-establish-
ment, nnd of an additional department in
the Executive branch of the government.

The first is called for by the aco/niihg busi-
ness, which necessarily swells the dulie-s-of
the Federal Court*, and-by . tlie^greafc^nd
widening s-pace, within which justice is to
be dispensed by them. The time seems to
liave arrived, which claims for members of

. the Supreme Court a relief from itinerary
T-itigues, incompatible, as well with the, age
whieh aportibn of them will always have ob-
tained «s with the researches and prepara-
tions whieh ai-e due to their stations, and to
juridie'-al reputation of their country. And
considerations equally cogent require a more
'•oviniwit organization of the subordinate tri-
bunals which may be, accomplished without
nn objectionable increase of the number or
expends of the Judges.

The extent anil,"variety of Executive busi-
ness, also-aecumulatina; with the progress of ,
our country, nnd its growing population, call j

V- f )r an additional department, to be charged j
with, duties now overburdening ot-fier de- '
partm'en.tfl, and with'such ns have not been i
annexed to any department.

The co'.irFe'ot'exp'eren'-e recommend* fls '
Another improvement in t l i e f R x e > - i t i v e esla-
Mishment;' that the provision for the s ta t ion -
of At torney Genenl. whi«e. r"*i.l«iice nt
th». «e:tt uf Govermns'it, o'l'f'ml conneu
with it, nnd nmnngPT<i«Mit of the public
lies* liH'n-ft the J idiciary. preclude an

in pro'W»iciiral e:n

e A ^ u u : ; ,- oyr «!ip'r'.i M S t .
with the iiKM'e:ise ahd expansion ol the >'.om
nuinity for \vhooe bei.eiit, it WAS Oslitiblirthnd.

And niiiv 1 nol. bo allof.v«'il to add 'to th in
gratifying spectacle, that 1 shall rend, in the.
character • of the American people in their
devotion to true liberty, and to the (•..Hi.siitu-
lion which is i ts . palladium, sure pre.snj.'r*.
that.the destined career o'f my c o u n t r y ' w i l l
exhibit a government pursuing the. -p'nbl.e.
good as its sole object; anil regulat ing its
means by the great principles commented
in its charter, n n d iiy those moriil principles
to which tliuy arc ho well al l ied: .\ »ove,ru
menl which wutrhes.over !he pur i ty of elec-
tions, the freedom of ?yceeh and of the
press, the trial by j'ui'y. nnd the equal in-
terdict nguinst iiuMMiicliinents and cot i ipuets
between religion and Ihc state, which main-
tains inviolably the maxiuis of public fu i t l i ,
llie security uf per.«o;is and properly,' und
encourages, in cci'ry authorised iiiodn.. that
gejicral dilfusinn of knowledge wliich guaran-
tees to public liberty its pormtiiii'Ticy, end to
those who pusscss tlie blessiiig, the true e,n-
joynienl*'of i»: A government which avoids
intrusions on the internal repose of other nn-
t io i )8 and repels them from its own- \vhioh.
doe-j justice tu all nations with a readiness,
equal to the firmness with which it requires
justice from them; and which, whilst it re-
tines its'domestic code from every ingredient
not congenial with the precepts of on en-
lightened age/.and the sentiments of a vir-
tuous people;' scekSj by" appeals to reusun,
and By its liberal-*examples, to infuse into
the law which governs the civilized world,
a spirit which may diminish the frequency,
or circumscribe the calamities of war, mid
meliorate the social and benilicent relations
of peace: A government, in a word, uhote
conduct, within and without, ' may bespeak
the most noble of all ambitions, that of pro-

, moting pence on eSrth and good will to man.
',. These contemplations, sweetening the

remnant of my days, will animate my
1 prayers for the happiness of my beloved
" country, and a perpetuity of the ins t i tu t ions
. under which it is enjbyed.

JAMES MADISON. '

lr.:",j".:i tO.U C l>fi -.;i ' - , ' i 1 ( , f , . • / ; , ; ,
fiit her, ami re;id ;i nuMii"ri il skived l.-y I n i i r
' •eif l!>nled Lnwyers, pi-nvmp- t < l u ; |.|ifi'Gp'n«
cral was i Kit. u t i i iur l l i e . j i ' r i . i i t i i ' i . i i i n i.t '-u i - i , , ; , ,
oil of w.iT1 , and s! , i f>i j lJ be tn<;d Uv a h j . , i i .
Court. ' A Tier four hours de l i be r a t i on ,
Courl declined to l a k e f u r t h e r i-i
th i i l a 'Vnir , » tu l orderBll the
turnei l to his F.xoc.lU1'
War, lo he 'acte.d u^mi

r;r:t\s. s.it'AUYnn'i J.ALLVJ
•—SiM'ic foruiiiti paper .-sir, s. l l y i l | | ,(
nor of Smyrna V.-HS heliefuJCr) |ni ; i \ , n . JM

asv lum to the Goiierpls Snv:irv : |IM| |,:.|(0
maud, w i t h o u t t h u onler uf t l . p (in,.,
Si'iy.nior: t \nd lltfit the Aa.:i nf Ihc J, i r , , s

saries, and six others of Ihe body Wen.-, i n i
lo death . .

The Ducliess of Anjroulome i* nt varl.m,.,
with the king, since the ordin.UK-c.' of (In
l ' , r>tl i September, f l i s . s < r l v i n » the h..i '..i.
her of deputies and ordering a nc\v
tion.

been estimated at a sum of about twenty-live
millions of dollars. I

Upon this general view of Jiie subject, it j
is obvious, tliat there is only wanting to the ;
fiscal prostcrity of the government, the res-
toration of an uniform medium of exchange.
The resource** and the faith of the nation,
displayed in the system which" Congress has
established, ensure respect and confidence
both at home and abroad. The local accu- <
mulations of the revenue have already cna- ,
bled thp treasury to meet the public engage-
ments in the local currency of most of the
stateg.;_.and it is expected that the same cause
will^produce tlye.~8S.me effectT"" throughout
the union. But for the interests of the com-
munity at large, as well as for the purposes
of the treasury, it is essential that the nation
should P'OBSCSS a currency of equal value,
credit, and use wherever it may circulate.
The constitution has intrusted '/congress;
exclusively, with the power of creating and
regulating a currency of that description; i
and the measures which were tnken during
the last session, in execution of the power, !
give every promise of success. Tlie bank j
of the United States has been organised nn- i
der auspices the most favorable, and cannot

-fH.il' to be an impprUmt. auxiliary 'to those
measures.

Fur a. more enlarged, view of the public
finances, with a view of the measures -pur-
sued by the Treasury Department, previous
to the resignation of the Inte Secretary, I

. transmit nn extract from the last report of
that ofiirftr — Congress will perceive in it
ample proofs "of the solid foundation on
which th'1 financial prosperity of the nation
rests;. and will do justice to the distinguish-
ed ability and , successful exertions with

LATEST FROM ESGLJXD.

C U A R M ' . S T O N , OCT. 27.

T!ie ship Union, captain Post, arrived
last evening, in %0 days from Liverpool;
sailed on ti.e 28'h ult. We have been fa-
vored, with London papers, brought by this
arrival to the 25th. A few extracts follow.
Accounts from Ireland of the 1 9th contra-
dict the report by the Christopher, that the
distilation 'of spirits from grain had been
prohibited in Ireland.

LONDON, "OCT. 21.

A IJamburgh mail -arrived- just as our-pn-
per was going to press. H is mentioned
from Italy, that several of the -officers 'of
JJonaparle's army have pone on board the
America* squadroai in the Mediterranean.

Exchange on London 36-6.
We received yesterday the Paris papers

of Friday, Satin-day and Sunday last. The
harvests in France; according to 'these jour-
nals, has been in general good, though not
an abundant one.
, There is still a report of the Emperor of
Russia intending to go from Warsaw to Ber-
lin, 'and afterwards -to Vienna.

.The Duke of Kent hns quitted Paris for
the head quarters of ihe British army.

We rejoice to learn that the corn market
yesterday was what is technically called dull
—•that is, that there was not a demand for
corn at the Monday's prices. The effect of the
late fair weather has redeemed a great deal
of the corn, which it was thought would
perish 9n the. ground. — There is, however,
no chance of the average price being brought
below 80 shillings.

r i i i A , Oi-t. : 'i.
LATE FROM ST. BARTlioLO;vlK\t s
Extract of a letter to the Ediinr oftlie Fnr-

man's Journal, dated St. Harts Auv
11, 1 b i d .
"The governor .pf th]s Island has issued

his proclamation, dated tilh inst. rigidly pro-
hibi t ing all vessels from Guadaloupe. and
Antigua entering Ihcpuct, owing lo the pre-
valence of t l i e yellow fever in those Islands.'
Several canes have occured here, introduced
by vessels from the said places.
' " Accounts were received a few days since

via St. ThoT/ms, stating that a Hevcre'epgbge-
mcnt was fought on tlje 2fcth Get on ilia
plains of Barcelona, b miles di.sla'nt from ll,c
town, between the royal and patriot armies.
Sir Gregor 'JM'Grcgo'r uommanded on t!m
part of the Patriots, and C-e:,e-al Morales
for the Royalists. The force? were about
equal, 7,000 strong; M'Gregor i-uci-eeded in

' taking~2,500 prisoners, and ki l l ings to 900,
together with possession of the town.

'•General Morales had escaped into t!ie
mountains, and left behind him his.horse,
baggage'&tc, , , .

" The-Patriots were in possession of seve-
ral other parts "of the Maine. Their fleet
was said to be at Margarreta.

"The Patriot privateers are cruizing in
groat, numbers between St. Thomas n-.ul
Porto Rico; several American and English
vessels have been boarded by them, nnd
treated with ' t l ie greatest politeness.—They
have recently captured several Spanish ves-
sels with valuable cargoes.

which the'duties oTtlie department
ecuted during a period remarkable for its
difficulties. and its peculiar perplexities. ,

The period of my re'iring from the public
service' being a little distance, I shall f i n d '
no occasion more proper than the present,
for expressing- to my .fellow-citizens my
deep sense of the continued .confidence snd
kind support which I Iwe received from
them. jMy grateful recollection of these
distinguished marks of ; their favorable, re-
gard can never cease; and, with the con-
bciousne.ss that if I have, not served my coun-
try with greater ability, I have scrve.d it
with a sincere devotion, will accompany me
as a source of unfailing gratification:

Happily, J shall carry with me from the
public theatre., other sources, which those i

'who love tlicir pountry most will best ap- '
predate. I shall behold j i t blessed with
t'ranqnility and prosperity nt home, and
with peace, nnd :respeot abroad. I can in-
dulge the proud rellep.tion. thnt the Ameri-
can people have 'reached in safety and. suc-
cess their' foYtieth year ai> an independent
nation; that for nearly an entire generation,
they have had experience of their present
constitution, the. offspring of their undis-
t.urbel deliberations and of their free choice;
that 'they have found it to bear the trials of
adverse. a« well as prosperous circumstances,
to contain, in its combination of the federate
& elective principles, a reconcilement of pub-
lic b'.rength with individual liberty of nation-
al power for the defence of national rights,
with a security against wars of injustice, of
ambition or of vain glory in tlie fundamental
prinisions which subjects all questions of
war to the wi l l of the nation itself, which is
U>(pi'y if* costs and feel its calamities. IS'ur
i* it less a peculiar felicity of this const i tu-
tion so dear to us all, that ' il is found to lw>
r jnlde. wil!»out l ^ i i n i t s viul energifo. o'f

-^Phe—fast-Mifins-^ship .J&abcUd,- CnplalhJ
PRICE, arrived'liere in the short passage of
28 days fr'im Havre-dp.-Grace, which place
she left on the. evening of the 2;3d of October.

The French Journals are barren of news.
They are f i l led with the nomination of the
Deputies for the next Chamber, which were

-t-o-meet-on- the 4-ih inst. The sitting, ac-
cording to all probnbility. will be very in-
teresting .and furnish great events. It is
prneraliy considered in France, that the file
of thnt' country depends considerably on
their proceedings.

Trrde is going on very slowly. Th«ye is
a general complaint about the Crops, which
were spoiled . by the almost continual rain
•during the summer.

A short harvest appears to have been
gcnerdlly apprehended in France, r.s well as
in England. 161 "out of 258 members, of
which the new Chamber »f Dptities is com-
posed, were of the lust Chamber, which'
was dissolved 5th September by the Royal

• MnnrWnlfi)
: It, would seem from a Leghorn article,
that grain was very abundant there, and
continual supplies arriving from the Black
Sea. It is hardly probable that the French
people 'will starve, with such a granary in
their neighborhood.

There were 100 arrivals at the port of
Havre in the month of September. Of the
articles of Cotton, these vessels brought
74-57 hales; of Rice, 16 bhls. and of Tobac-
co; 615 hhds.

TAIUS, OCT. 19.
GEi\. GROUCHY.— The Court to judge

Lieut. General Kmanuel Grouchy, included
in the King's ordinance of the 24th July,
article Ut, ii'iet yesterday. He wag declar-
ed absent nnd contitmar. Col. Grouch}-,
Hie General's son, being dressed in his u i ) i -
furm of Colonel de Chosne'ir » Chnyal,

New Y O R K . Dec—IT—
DESTRUCTIVE FHUV

On Tuesday night, about half ytist I I
o'clock, the .cily was alarmed by the er$ of
lire which broke out in a cabinet maker's
bhop*i"ri the rear of Water street, between
Burling and Bcel'inau slip, und vvhich has;,
laid in ruins, the whole block or square be,- •
tween tliose two slips and Water and Front .
street'wilh the exception of three lire proof
stores occupied by Thos. H. Smith, (jonion
and Daniel Buck, and Isaac Wright rind
Son, nnd the wooden bui ld ing occupied by
Geo'. Wells, grocer, vyhich •esiiaped the fury
of the element without inate'riul damage—
the opposite, or \vcst tide of Water stree.',
three or four houses arotJcstroyed, f ind se\e-
ral others material injured. On the samr

^ide of Water street, above Bcekmun slip,
the stores occupied by Mr. Thompson, cop-
per1 smith, and Mr. Razcaii are burnt down,

'irinl"ma'ny -others partially damaged. TJie
wind blowing fresh from'South-West, and,
tarry-ing, iniineiiEB quantit ies of cinders in
that direction, it may ..be con.sidered forlu-

_nate_thnt t-he.rEvage» rof-the fire-\w.i-c not.
more extensive. There were i n - i i l l between
."O and -1-6 houses and Btottes d"cstroycd. nin-
ny of them wooden buildings, and a consider-
able amount of ^onds.

The extreme in.cleniency of the night s<M-
ed much lathe distress of the scene.—We
understand thi i l two or three* persons wcrn
badly wounded by fulling through one of the
buildings.

; . . BOSTON, N O V . 26..
LATE FROM Rl'SSIA._

Yapterday arrived at this port the V. S.
brig Promelhe.iis. A. S. W A D S W O B T I I .
Commander, .'36 days from St. Petersburg!',
and 28 from Elsineur.

This is the vessel which carried out Sir.
CoM'.s, with dispatches from the American
Government to the Court of Russm.HsliP
r.rrived at St. Petersburg!* «.n the 27tli pi
Sept. nnd remained there till the 20th of Oct.
durin/j which time the emperor wns ah?™1

on n journey.
We understand she has brought despatvli^

from the American 'Charge d'Affnira in h"s

ria, and from Mr. COLES—but 'on acco'in
of-the absence of Ihc Emperor it is presume.-
t Ley are not answers to the communication*
of o'ur Government, for which probably i>ir

i C. remained at St. Petersbuvgh. ;." ,
The,Prometheus brings no political in.o-i

gence of importance.
Mr. Pi .VKNEYhad not arrived.

NEW V O I X K , Dee -
We_learn from a correct source. »lml;f t

•merchanl in 'London has lately advised).^
eorrcRpondent in this City, againsl sliipl"""
nour for the English market, unless il >ver

' purchased at Kine Dv'lars i>er barrel.

. ~i\'j-;'i)M''-*i>.ii', DKCE.iiriJ'tt 11 ,

'I 'iie IjCgfelnitire of V i rg in i a were, at .the
d-i le of our h i n t ;v< i.'"'MiU from R i c h m o n d .
• > . - ! i n ' i i> : i ! ' v e;ii!ii^eil i i i the disCllBKUA) of the
1,..| l ' ,!-;her lo sOf - | i eM»] ( I n : payment ul'sjic.tie
b v i l i e bail Kit I t - • - • v e r y niu-e plain what. ptv
ri'.iil w i l l he, l i x i -1 on l \ . r the, bank* to p-iy
«. , . c.n1. as a !'-re.il ( i i \ i " - « . . y (if Opillltltl
;.', u,i' U<J ' ' - - e .

ilu!ii:nT t l v i u ' i . i i . l',-q: h:is rcc ijned
S t M i n i e i i f i h e (.'. M;ili-.t..,

t'!i-ltnti)!iil, I) r' "i.
•lvlibCF.K DINGS

r

Oj'tlir Klvcto'rtil f\ii' i >.',r. i>f 1'Ir^inia.
Tiie r.!c::lii"s of Presir 'ent and Vice I're-

p'.J->.n\ of the L'niU'd .S iu len iu»-l ii) the Si--
i..|!i< Ciiainber: on ' j ' i sc- iby la#|-. tu see, wllc-
t:|pr a l l l l i ' 1 Ejectors' chosen by t i n : people
\ \ c r c j i i 'RaCnt: iuid i,' not, U> lake the n<ves

Ho'me. !>([. one i-f Ihe .Ju.dge.-?. of tin: Court
( i f Appenlfs , W: 'K cal led tu the chair, -find
'1'lieofloiiiit.n J ' n n - l ' j r i l . );',*<(]. (Clerk uf the.
SiMia'e) was c;io?e.n .Si'crel.un, — Six of the
I ' .k ' i-tors were absent, v i / . JMurUAlftxanTlor,
lir.ui1:!). T. Archer,. (« t«,o. 'Pei in, Win. (*.
Poiuilexler. Jahn Dixon nnd John Webster..

In this case, Ihc -law'of Virginia provides,
that if any Elector d'ies not appear by such
ui i hour <>f the day'previous to the. ch.vtion,
the Legisltit.ure.iri lo supply the vacancy by
the. appointment of some person who lives
within the district of the absentee: and if
the Hector chosen by the people docs not
ii.ppear by 10 o'clock on the day of the cle;:-
ilon, the'one appuinttid by the Legislature i.s
to supply hi« place.--In compliance wi th this
.provision a letter' was addresse-l by-the I't-e-
! t'ide.nt of the College on.Tuesday, to tii«j I.c-

(fislatiire, appri'sing tlieni of the non-appcdr
• nr-.e ofseveral of their Members; whereup-
on, the Legislature proceeded to till the va-
i iHi.fiiH'.s, by the joint ballot of both Houses.
_*.ftobort B. Stark, of Greciisviile, was

•i-hnsen to supply Ihe place of Mark Alexan-
der: Win. Aivher, of Powluilan, that of
13r:ineh T. Archer; Benjamin Cook, of
'Franklin, that of George I'enn: William
.IJrot'kcnbrough. of Richmond City, that of
Wm, G. Poindexter; Dmiel Morgan, .of
Jefl'erson. that of John Dixon; and John
Kdie, of Brooke, that of Jojm Webster.

At 10 o'clock ycsterdrty the College again
|. met in the Senulc-Chamber.

After the names of the members were
J called over, to see that they were present,

the President of the. College requested them
• to prepare their ballots for President of the
-UT-S. Tiie C'lei-k"-then- called -over—the-
names of the V>lei:tors in the order in whieh
the districts from which they were selected,
r.ve arranged in the law; and as each onuwas
mm Me'', he rose from his seat and dejjositcd

I jiisJjallot in the box.
Messrs. Stewart [of Augusta,] Holmes fof

Frederick,] aiid Taylor |of Orange,] wove
chosen a committee to examine the ballots.
As''each ballot', was opened, its contents
were Audibly and successively pT'ohoiVnced by
the me.ml)ers of the. 'committee. Tlie bal-
lots with litlle vari.ilion ran thus. "JAMES
MONROE, now Se :retary of State, of the
V. -S. to be President of the U. S."

Mr. Slewart reported, that they had ex-
amined the ballots, and found that ticcn(-y-
'•//:«! votes had been given, and that they
were, for James'Monroe

: The, President of the College then request-
ed that Ihe gctatlemen would prepare their
ballols for Wee-President—of—th«—l-^n-ited-
States.—The same order was observed in
iU-.pp.siting and counting the ballots.

Mr. Stewart reported, that the committee
had examined tlve~hajlots and found, that the

e given fl)f - l )_ANti - ' , i , D
ToMi'KjAi.s, now Governor of ' I^pw-Yprk. to
be Vici:-Pr'Hsident of the United S4:ite.<.

•Sonie. arrnngemenls were made n.« to the
(,'rtifictttr of election •and the appointment
ot'n person to hear the copy of Hie l o r l i l i c u t f -
.to ihe seat, of government of the 13. S.wlien
the College adjourned .sine die:__

n Cili/,. DJreinher 5.
Yesterday was the day lixej by l:i\v for

the Election of a PiuismrN r und ViCE-PdEi
smr.NT of Ihe United Slules. l.y the Elec-
tors thronghoutrt.lie United StiVtes.. to serve
fur four years 'from..the 1th day of M-iVch
next. Tliere ic no dou!)t (hid J . \ M , : S M O N -
I I O R is elected I 'n i :s inr , -NT, and D A N ' M : I , I).
T O M P K I N S •Vioi::P,UE6i,pjiST of the United
States.

We understand that . ' the. Min i s t e r of
FI IANCB has, sinire his nrr i \ ' i i f in this i-itvr
been favor.ibly received by the 1'i-esident.
\Vhatcvei' difference of o j i in iun there may

, have been on a delicate subject, i / i l ima te ly
-'•ontiecteJ wi th our institution^,' rcspeoling
which it is dimVnli for foreign governments
to furm correct oj/uticms, we cannot doubt,
after the> friendly explanations which it is un-
dc.rstood have taken place, that just se.nti-
inents will he enlertauicd resnccting them,
und that no interruption' will occur in the
amicable relations exist ing between the
United Statesniid Hi* Itlosl Christian Ma-

V ' ' - Xa>. Jutvl.

of tie genlieinen \\ln.i n i " to cu-i i ; ,") . -e
what is called the Cnbinrl , lha1 i-», who n're
lo t i l l Ihe Exeeulive OTicr*. n l " lc r l ! f l Four th
tiii-y of i»)ureh no.xt. A moment s rellccticn,
i l "uppcur s lo us, would cphvincn the publish.-
ui-s, that these p l a l e n i e n t s ' n i u ^ t .be conjee
tura! merely, if not wholly groundlehs. It.
•r.ri tmol be HtippuV-isiJ , t ha t the fi i t inc. Presi-
dent would indicdie his [irefwrence before
even hi.w Ejection bus In ken place;
nor, whatever p/dfet'CnCO' he ' might
htive i:> t he event of h i s cliy'.iun, thai ho'
:;|io;ild j i lucc il in ll.c m o u t h ' o l ' common
l-unc \\'e ure f i i l l y uf op in ion that these!
i l i - r i o s u v e s of future uppointnie'rits are not
well fou'iiiied. In any view, such publica-
t ions are lo bo re.^reiicd; because, if true,
they i t i i j j l y 'i l)io.«i'h' of c'piiiitlctiue in lll'e
iiutliors 'of them ; if'iricoi'l'Ciit, they serve tu
nour ish 'artticip'ations; only to disuppoint
thorn. " Sat. Intel.

A quarry of ,oil stones has been discov-
ered.in Gib.Kun, Susquehannacounty, Penn-
sylvunia . The proprietor says, . "ThobC
that are calculated for raz-ors, take down
much fusler t h a n imported hones, and leave
n ii;iieh...s.ntoother' eiige-—^there-is rio-ncees-
sil.y.-lVu1 - a hlrap--aftor iheni—there are kee-
ner grits in Ihc quarry for joiners tools,
[jou kn'ves, currier's knives, &.c." A num-
ber oi' Itiiinls a ie constantly at work at the
(juan-y, und any onle.rs wi l l be fu l f i l led at
Ihe, shortest riolicc, by William Mitchell.

Extract of a Idler from a gentleman in the
uic.itp.i-n part oj the slate \>f Kcw-York, to
his friend in JJostnn.
"Marfhal Giioiiciiv has purchased six

t h o u s a n d urivri of land in the neig'hhorhood |
(A' Brownsville, and intends shortly to build |
at that place, on a lot closejay the dwell ing !
of.General Brown. lie, has visited Ihe falls i
of N iiigara, and the battle ground of ils vicini-
ty. The Marshal is a small man, very ac-
tive, and remarkably pleasant. His embar-
rassment with the government of France
arose from having acted according to certain
orders, though the minister who issued them
has cleverly got over the afiair, and still con- j
tinues to retain the royal favor."

Extract of uletter from- Nevi-OMtaris, dated
Oct. ft.

'• Our city, contrary to universal expecta-
tion, is unusually healthy, as much so in-
dued as any Iwo in Ihe union. The weather (

'has been very warm; nnd we have had i
scarcely any rain for two months past. |
These circumstances are generally consider- I
ed unpropilious to -health;-, yet thus far their :
effect has not been,injurious, The inunda-
-tionv-wbich created BO much'alarm in tjie i
cbsnmenceriVent. of the summer. Ins been I
highly beneficial as regards the healthiness j
of ihe city. While the water was up, it
was by no meo.ns stagnant, but wap..rim- !
ning-\vit.h great rapid,!ty eith.cr'on or off, so '
tha t ' l l could not possibly be followed by-any
ill . effect, care being taken to ruinove the
'animal aud vegetable putrefaction, which iw
left, behind. There, is much1 groundless ler- r
ror ' in t!io northern- E)ales, respecting the
iinwholsomeness 'of our city. Yet are the ;
inhabi tants of Louisiana Exempt-from many j
diseases, which" commit great ravages a- ,
inong yuii, viz. consumption, aslhnia, and !
rhwimatisin—pleurisy-is absolutely unknown .\
armong^ns: The oijly diseases from which ;
we, have any thing to tear, are fever und dis- !
sentry—Ihese'art; •sonictithes fatal to s t run- I
gers who. lire, so- imprudent or so intempe- j
riite: But they are so well and so generally |
understood, lint ' the. inhabitants care no- \
thing about them. For my part, during \
the (ive'jears I hat . I have resided here, I i
have had inlinilely less sickness than I
should have had, ii' I liad continued, to live
i-n riii

BENEroL ft.V•'/' S0C'i.KT\'
O K T U K

OK ST. ANDREWS.

To the B&ntVQlcnt.
f botMi niimeJ by the Constituti;

on of the Benevolent Society of (he Parish
of St/Andrews, its ' managers for the7 pre-
sent yo,ur, we de,em it our duty to unfold lo
you the n.iture of the society, and to request
your aid in carrying inlo ell'cct ils important
objects. Il is well known Ujut there are ma—
ny chi ldren in lliis Parish, who, from their
b i t u i i t i u n and circumstances, are likely to re-
inum utterly destitute of education, unless
the, hand of 'charity be extended for thejr
relief, Such' aie thuse orphans who are left
u 4 !iout property, or the children of widows
or others, who from their poverty or their
vice, are unable or unwil l ing to instruct
their offspring. Surely jt needs no, argu-
mcnls from us to convince, you that these
children ought to be provided with ihe means
of obtaining that degree of knowledge which

"is necessary lo (it Iheimr -for usefulness in so-
cic'y. If they grow up in ignorance, they
w i l l probably grow up in vice, and certainly
to the possession of many disadvantages.—
This society .proposes to place such children
at some school Contiguous to their abode, and
to pay the expense, of their tuition. Il is in-
tended lo give them, so much learning asHvill
fit Ihem for the,common business of life;
which probably may be done by one year's
tuilion of each". Peculiar attention will be
paid to their instruction in the principles of
the-precious Gospel.of .our Divine Redeem-
er, t lat thus they may be prepared for hap-

"pincss in this world and that which is to
conic."

Another object of the society is the distri-
but'on of the book uf Common Prayer and of
Religious Tracts. The-.convention, which
sat in May last, formed a society for the
Diocese, having this end in'view. It is our
intention lo act in this respect as their auxili-
ary.

The advantages resulting from the distri-
bution of Prayer Books and-religious tracts,
are well known to be very, great. Many-per-
sons desirous of using our excellent formula
of devotion, but unable to furnish them-''
selves, arc prevented from engaging in the
services of the church.. At a s»,nall expense
their want may bo supplied. And should
they be but few in number, still they deserve
attention, : . ' . '

An immensity of good is effected through-
out the world by Ihe circulalion icf small
tracts on the various doctrines and dulies of
religion. In the language of the standing
coinuiitlce of our state, when writing on- this

.subject—-"There are many who arc averse
from reading, nnd who therefore seldom look

. in fo books of larger size, but-who would bo
induced to read such smaller forms as the
society ,proposes to distribute—Them are
olhcrs who are. .pix'veiite-l l>y hrenl or pecu-
niary circumstances from having access to

l>y the education of poor children, and the
diStribulii)t i of the book of Common Prayer
ond Religious t rau ts , in aid of the Common
Prayer Book und Tract Society of Virginia,
and by sucli other u.eitns as Ihc funds may
permil, and us may b6devrned moal useful

I I .
The Rector (or the person occupymg the

station ot'Rector) and the Church VVanJeU
uf the Parish, for the time being, shall be iln
managers, and shall have the power of ap-
pointing a Treasurer.

HI.
a Every person who pays One Dollar ini
tiation fee, and Two Dollars p'er annum, shu l l
be a member,

- rv: a
Annual collections in aid of tlie sociuty,

phall be taken up in such congregations us
may be deenjed eligible.

V,
Every one/educated by this society,, shall

be instructed in the principles of the Gospel
of Jesus.

vi:
The Managers shall once a year give a pub-

lic account of their proceeaings.
Parish of St. Andrews,]

July 6, 1816.

GLOBE TAVERN^
FOR RENT,i • '

And possession ^iven on the first day of
Aprii next,

Th? noted tavern stand, in Shepherd's-
i Town, known by .the name of the

GLOBE T A V E R N ,
I * . .and for some 'time back occupied by Mr.

Thomas James.
A particular description is thought unne-->

cessai-y,-as any person wishing to reutwill
first view the property.

Immediate application must be made, us
the property will be rented by the 31st inst.

I .;•:-•- BROWNfy* LUC AS.
i Sheplierd's-Town, Dec. 11.

' THE SUBSCRIBERS IIAJ'IXG
4 COMMENCED THE

Flour ahd Grocery Business,
at the corner of King and Payne Streets?
will at all times give the highest market
prices for flour and other producer-^

John Mark, jr. &? Col
Alexandria, Nov. 18.

" e h;ive y;en in some of the newspapers
r r"!livp fctp.temenu, in Ihe shape of le t te rs

l ( / : ' i Uie scat of {.aivtM'iimeiit, tun. i-f the

C11OCT, A W TREATY

N A S H V I M . r , NOV. 19.

Gen. John' Coffee and the Hon John
Rhen, who (together with Col, John
M'Ree) were appointed lox treat with the

I" Cho'jhiw Indians, returned home" last week,
having accomplished the object of their
mission. By this treaty, We understand,
the Choc-laws have relinquished to the U.
States all their land lying eu.-.l of ihe Tom-
bigbee river; for which, llicy are to receive
the sum of 120,000 dollars, payable in
twenty equal annual instalments.

D U F F A L O , NOV 1 5>. '/

We huve rarely ever witnessed a more
tremendous slorm of hail and wind, -JtJian
happened here on .Friday last. It com-
nienced about l'<i o'clock in the morning',
and continued .with inm baled fury till the
evening. All the vessels lying here have
suffered severely. Those near the shore
were driven with great violence upon the
beach, and those' ut anchor soon followed,
Laving- : parted ' their cables. Among the lat-
ter we Jure sory to .state was the U. States'
schooner Porcupilie., commanded by Lieut.
Chaplain, of ' the Navy. She returned
from the Falls of St. Mary, (Lake Superior)
on Thursday afternoon, with colonel Haw-
I. jH.f and- major Ruktrdein on hoard. On
arriving here it was nearly calm, which af-
forded her an opportunity to choose the best
anchorage; hut notwithstanding all her ca-
bles, rnd the tictive vigilance of herexcel-
lenl officers unJ rre-.v. she was forced on

books, and who, by the mode proposed, imv
Lc bU|)plicd. with important uuui-inHrJe.fi of
doctrine and of duty. Many aretho instances'1

oh record, in wJiich, a smull t i-act^-fallen up-
dii upparently by accident, lias been rendered
effectual lix tlie grace of God^ to Ihe refor-
mation and salvation of men who wcire aban-
doned to all manner of licentiousness."

lltiigious truth may, by their means,'be.'
introduced into the collages of the ignorant-
as woli as into the Chouses of the wealthy. A
tract is a continual preacher. .In moments oi'
solitude and of leisure, it may convey tru'th,
to the inaii who but seldom will attend in,
the public sanctuary.

All lhat instruction, requisite to niake a
people well acquainted with everything rela-
tive, lo their duly here, and their happiness
hereafter', may thus be widely spread at a-
Irrlling expence.. y ' .

These arc the prominent objects of the so-
-ciety. It-may also, if its funds permit/de-
vole something maid of poor und pious young
men to the, Gospejl ministry, or to such other
means of spreading religious instruction as
may be deemed niost effectual.

The sun^we ask' oi'you is u small one, and
we trust great good may bo eflecled by it.—
Our land is a weallhy one, and we hope the
possessors of ilfi wealth will remember "///e
liberal so.ul _ shall be viadcfat, and he that
icaterdh shall be Watere&al$himselfJ'

There arc already live children at.school''
on the, f.mds of the society.

A donation of about 300 tracts has been
received from the "'Protestant Episcopal
Female Society of Baltimore," which, with
many others, have been distributed.

We subjoin our consti tut ion, und request
those persons disposed lo become member*
of the society, lo communicate their inten-
tions to either of tjie undersigned.

Looking for a blessing to him, who when
on earth"' went abwut doing good," we sub-
scribe ourselves

Ycur's, affectionately,
BENJA ALLEN. ~^~
THOMAS GRIGGS,
ABRAHAM SHEPHERD,
BEVERLY WHITING,
JOHN BAKER.

WE AVER'S REEDS
of a very superior make,

AND

TEN PLATE STOVES,
jij^t received and Cor sale by f

^' ' W. &J.LANE. '
iSecembef 11.

FULL INGt & DYING.
CLOTH of every description will be re-,

reived at the subscriber's Fulling Mill, co-
loured und dressed in the best 'manner, agree-
ably te Iho direction of Ihc owner. The ut-
most diligence will be used to finish off cloth
so as to give general satisfaction to cus-
tomers.

5^> The highest price given to customers
and others for SOFT SOAP.

BEXJ BEELER.
Mill's; Grove, December 11.

WAS FOUND,
About four or five weeks ago, on.the road

between Churlestown. and John .Heller i
fnrni, A'Bed'and Bedding,~Kn~tir(*r6at Coat,
supposed to have been lost by a Vvaggoner.—
The owner may have them again, by apply-.
ing to the subscriber, living about three
miles from Cha'rlestown, proving property,
and paying for this advertirfbmcut. °

BEXJAtiLfc HELLER:
December 11.

j Ten Dollars Reward.
I 5T/i^Ir/;i>from the subscriber living

about two miles from .Charleutown, sometime
in September last,

j A Dark Bay Marc,'
about 14| hands high, well made, her right
hind foorwhite, has a reinarlcat)le~¥tar nThcr
forehead, &. a lump about the size of a hen'u

, egg under her jaw. I will give the above re
' ward to any person giving mo information of

said'mare, so that I get her again.
GEORGE BRYAN.

December 11.

CONSTITUTION :
or THE

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
or THE

PARISH OF ST: ANDREWS.

1
TIIE object of this society is the spread-

ing of religious knowledge und instruction/

Stray Shoat.
CAME to the farm of Mr. Magnus Tate«

near ChaiTestown, sometime in August last>
A Sandy Coloured Boar Shoat, not marked-
The owner may have it by proving proper
ty and paying charges.

Henry Kadenbousch.
December 11.

.
it!

'
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Blank Deeds, Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables war
rant^s, Attachments, Bail J>"
and Forthcoming Bonds fo; ; K I
ui this Oftice.
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FROM FRDNKAU's WORKS.

OCTOBER'S ADDRESS.

October cnmc the thirtieth dny:
And thus 1 heard'October any;

•The lengthening nights and short'ning days
Have brought Ihe year towards a close,

The oak a lealloss bough displays
And all is hastening to repose;

To make the most of what ven.uin
Is now to take the greater pa"'S.

« A n orange hue the grove dssumfs.
The'Innian-suiumer'-days appear;

When that deceitful summer coims
Be sure to hail the winter near;
- It autumn wears a mourning coat

Be sure, to keep the miud afloat.

• The flowers have dropt, their blooms are
. ' gone, '

The herbage is no longer green;
The-birds" ai-e to their haunts withdrawn,

" 'The leaves are scatter'd through the plain;. :
.'".""'The sun approaches"Capricorn,

And man and creature looks forlorn.

' Atnidut a scene of such a cost,
The driving sleet, or falling

The sullen cloud, the northern blast,
Wl»t have you lei't for couifort now,

When all is dead, or seems to die
That cheer'd the heart or charm'd

about six miles" soi.'theasl from this \
There is a ridge vf land tha t continues tor
i, e miles in a southerly direction, losing
Kdth:a?itW.i.!u height, nnaultlmato
y leni,ina(es in a narrow cliff of .;«ck. lorm
|5« an abrupt proctptce, several lumdml
feel above Ihe level of the com, ry south
ami west of it, which is so nenrly Icvol that

On the summitIheevo is uninterrupted. Ou the summi
and near the point of this fidgo, are Uie
mains of ft Fortilication, inuompassmj. aboi

the a i e '

iar. ami j)uy oil' your Debts.
|« tli (n John

to
*)• f '"

C vairv

the
ey«?

<To meet the scene, and it arrives,
.{A scene that vyill in time retire)

li"joy the pine — while that remains
You need not want the winter tiro.

It rose unask'd for, from the plain,
And when consumed, will rise again,

' linjay the glass, enjoy the board,
Nor discontent with fate betrayj

Enjoy what reason will afford,
NoV disregard what females say;

Their chat will pass away the time,
When out of cash or out of rhyme.

'The coltage warm and cheerful heart
Will cheat the stormy winter night,

Will bid the glooms of care depart
And to December give delight.'

hus spoke October — rather gay,
Then seized his staff, and walk'd away.

mains ol ft rorunciiuuii, inv.~-.-i r "V. '
forty acres,, which has, without, the smallest
uV.tbl, been constructed by a warlike people,
^ appears from the judicious selection ol
eruuiid, and the strength and form ot the
works,' around the whole ftf which a 1 ampoH
of immense un-oliglh-hwi been lormcxl, thn
Cur ta ins .mil Bastions »«•' .VK I"'''1'™ V'S1,
bio a great por.lion of which frcdrnpObed ol
stone; the'Bastions, t h i r t y f...,r m number,
sire ju 'J ieiouslv arranged un that p.i.rt ol the-
lino most nssailable front the easy.ascdut-ot
the hill. They are all of ,lhw same six.iv cs-
ci'pt those of the northernmost corners,
which are much larger. The. intended dis-
I-MI--C of t h y Bastions is about ninety icct.
which holds good where the ground i|repu-
lar; in some purls, however, t )
nearer, in others they have not been

''The enclosure is oblong, perhaps its
greatest breadth is about WO yards; it ha*
had three covered ways or outlets, one on
each side, and one at the north end—On the
oast side, and about opposite the centre ot
the work, on the declivity of the lull , is aa
excellent spring, which has also been inclos-
ed by as strong a work as the ground would
admit, in the making of which below the
spring has been formed a pool—nnmcdiate-
ly opposite the "spring, and inside the forti-
fication, is a reservoir for water, sunk many
feet below the'com-inou surface, occupying
iibolil half an' acre of ground, which, no
doubt, was intended to receive such-Supply
from the spring, as the rains or its natural
resource did not afford. At the North and
South extremes are floors made of tempered
clay, .qf circular form, about forty feet in
diameter, and four feet below the common
level; this floor is now covered with/soil to
the'depth of eight or ten inches, but by dig-
ging in any part, it is found to become com
pletely level, %and about two or three inches
in thickness. y Near the southern extremity
is the highest part of the enclosed ground,
which has-been formed in a level square of
about one acre."

tln'ir binul.i, 'notfs'nnd uf'imn'.i i-triinftlftitety
'/ '/ii' urri'fi/>ili/ of thin rctjncxt }>>iMl he i.'/'/r/i/n.s'
,'D i-{'(-i'-y person inttrnteth ft in mil h>i<<<> ><
(lint hutiiiicftn <;/ ' this Lind cainwt lit <i«i>i'
;rithoiil >imncy ; it .'.v actually 'iiCivsaiti'lJ
t/!<!/ <-ri'i'i/ 'icrsoii nv)l)t& its should (tt.^'lm in'-
their (ii'fnmUfi i, otf. !"ifinnltl (hey ii('!\'<\l do
ini* .vo, t/u'y ,i'i!i _/''"'/ (In ir i i ' i l t s ii/id «:;•

a !» (>'ui irfjtcer's Itninix in n i-cn/ yli

In
C ' t i ' i l ( > ; • . - . >
wijl ta!;c i
t. • . ' rn i ' l
I M h ut' I) ' . i" ,' •
( i l l the di 'ViTi i . '
t t ' O ' i p t ' , C M ; I M : I ! )
VllC. i .— (To l . l i ' i ' i :i

Gil
'-.'7.

u \» . !run
re at eijii
' I . r'.".->!.-•.
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i 'T 'H,

i t ' l l . u n : . . .
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to

Wii : . ! - , , ,
! ' i , i ' i , r ! ! 1 X

i . 1 't , , , , ! , r
I ' l ' M i i i i f u i i i
'>"."' i'l C :i!| n.

Nov ,

lime
lit rr ft>

•Xitll Till// CO I/. 1

Mini illlll Itltli

/ //:/'

J'lnur mid J\i/r ,-(•/// 1>r (<iJ<C)i at a
ftiir nnirfiit -price --t'/,fi-i/'nrc. no pcrmiii run.
li'ive. any tuvfise hcredjler<jbr not paying
fiisi debts.

./OIIX CA-RLILZ Sf CO.

A » v i

J - ' f l l U t l!l( .'•I'H n

ere .

All tlwfif iritlr-btitl to the >>ttl
call ,tn, '/><:'; 'John Car lilt-. u>/'0
b',f,L< and J\tli f'C.<t>t.r 'to.fettle nnd rca-i-jc
tin' ui'iiit'ii; 1 libp*' nil t/u.',f intlfl'lt il 10 me
luill i-fl'l (llldpC.[l off t / i - i f '.ICC
riiaMij.

yOIJX ANDEK.71

A'ov 'JO. •• •

covttifi
, i . I M I > - ( i r « i h -

ON.

Wanted. .
Pt'Oprietor^ishes to employ a per-

son who understands the Fulling utid laying
n\isin> s§, to whom ;good wages or a part ot
the mill will be given." A single man cdm-
ing with good recommendations, would \>v.
pi-e.fen-cd; otherwibo one with a small fami-
ly will answer.

WSNJAM1N BEELER.
Mill's Grove, October 30.

from tiie London Morning Chronicle. ..

HOMA VEIIMIS.
- «' «< man is but a. worm."

We are all creeping worms of th' earth;
Some are silk worms,, great by birth;
Glowworms some, that shine by..night;
Slow worms others, that are apt to bite;
Some are muck worms, slaves to wealth;
Muw worws some, that wrong the health;
Some to the publick no good wiliers, **
Canker worms and Caterpillers; *~*+
Round about the earth we're crawling. *̂
For a sorry life we're sprawling;
Putrid stuff we suck—it fills us;
Death then sets his foot, and kills UB.

ANCIENT AMERICAN FORTIFICA-
TIONS.

Thefollowing interesting description of tlie
remains of Ancient Fortifications iclat:k
are still visible near fort Hawkins, Geo.
is given in a letter from a gentleman at
that place to his friend in Pitw-Jersvy.
"Fort Hawkins consist* of a stockade

fourths of an acre

FOR SALE,
A part of the tract of land called Willis'

place; on the east side of Ihe Sheuandoah
i river, containing

» Pifty-four AcresT"
' about .20 acres of which has been lately

cleared, the balance is well timbered—there
i are no improvements, no water, but a never

failing stream of good water, runs very close
to it. The land is good.—Terras 800 dolls,
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pay-
ments with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town JeiFerson County Va

B ATT AILE MUSE'.
' Nov. 6. '

The sign of. Henry Smith's
INN.

The subscriber hereby informs the public,
that he has opened a house of public enter-

Elegance 8f Comfort Combined.

The subscriber has now open for sale

A .StTKKB A S S O R T M E N T OP

Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
Ladies' Morocco and Calfskin Boots,
Shoes of every "des-.-riptioii;

.Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,
Stockings in .great variety,
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured

and plain,
Muslins of almost every descr ip t ion^
Calicoes, an extens ive assortment,
('•rii[*» in great abundance.
Silk and Cotton Shawls a"nd Hiindken-

ciiiefs of almost every kind,
Superfine Cloths, vvt-11 assorted.
Second quality, and coarse ditto,
Rose Blankets, of all sizes and qualities,—
Linnens, coarse, and line, brown and white,
Flannels of various colours,
Stoiikingnets, Cords, Velvets, Vclvefe.tH,

Corduroys and Cassimor.es; completely
• assorted,

Bombazets, Bombazeens, Ginghams and
. Dimities',

Domestic. Cottons.Bocking Baize's,&cT'Irt
short it is impossible to enumerate the as-
sortment of Dr-y Goods now, on hand,
in an advertisement.

'I'ugflhvr icilh
Spirits, Wines, Rum, French Brandy,

Gin, Whiskey, Fresh Teas, Sugars, Loi.f.
Lump and Brown. Coffee, Tobacco, Cho-

London Mipc.r und i - o m i i i i n i c lo lh r i .
i no^ t j eve ry coioi.i-

i <-'ii.l.i:.'i''ciotiia <
St'oekingnels, vi'.!v°.is ;:ml
'. 'oiisi.it.u!.inii
lic-!tV,rd and
Ht ive , point ;
Vc ;tiiv
Flannels
lionjlin^cen'K and
Kerscv moh-sl.-ina
IMuins und Kcrsvys
l iu in l i ' s wool and vvorstcil hi%i<Sry'-
) \ iorino. Hidi i i ;nid silk hluuv.lii
1/iccd veils and shawls
S-lk and collo.'i hosiery
Kid "lovr.s
Lt'.vantincs, ftiitms and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

AH i'.!f.ir(iiit assortment of

oiHb:r'.cf;.4

iul .!-tr,i\»

( i u i . , n s

.Velvet, s i lk , s-i!
'Irish liiu'-n ; iu •
Crunbrick and
IV.iTuhuio Ir.indkerchicfs
Silk uud cotton LTuibrel.Ins.

—A LSO— .

Hardware and C'uttlery,
China, (xlass, (Queen's, Stoney
. Wooden ^t Potter's Ware.

A I . A K G K SUI ' i ' l .Y OP

G R O C M U I E g fc? LIQUOUS,
Paints and Medieines,

Lawn and Tanner's Oil, &cvcV./ ' « ' »
I solicit all persons wishing to buy good*,

to cull and t>x.,imiini my assortment; -it is i'.t-
c?idt;d lit/>:< ri/Jaii; and my terms can;iot
liclp but give sutiM':u'tion.

Jl. W()ilTIIlN'CTO\T.^
f?.'-' \Vhc:it, Rye., Corn, Iiuekwli«at, OaW,

aii't Flaxriecdj. received' iii e?;c.hange for
good, H. \V.

Charlcntown, Nov. 6.

nenee about one mile from the
, , ^vr, abounds. with

llie country.
"There urn several relicts of human in-

dustry in the. vicinity of this Post, which
show evidently that it hub been inhabited by
a people, of whonj neither we nor the abori-
gines have any knowledge. These remains

FALL ASD WINTER

JSOlpDS.
_. . THE subscribers are now opening a very

slightest doubt of their being otherwise than iarge assortment of well selected Fall and
Ihe effect of art. From the magnitude of ft'iuter Goods, -\vhich have been purchased
their works, vast numbers luust have been

are still KO vibible as not to admit of the

tainmcnt in the Town 'Of Smithiield-and i coialc, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia
/_o£Jeffer£Qn._on lhe.main stneet near pol.ter, \vith-the-Avhole-tribe of G roceries. -

China. Glass and Japsm'd Wares, Bureau
and Bedstead ?rlbunling. Locks and Hinges,
Nails assorted, Rojics' and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill,
in Shepherd's Town, whe-re a little money
will enable.-purchasers'to albthftthemselves
with ele"ance and comfort.

JOHN KRA'U-SLRY.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. KJ.

T LB ly supplied with every article necessary for
fil'th!^»P»--of--genteel;a.nd_cojnfortab!<', nccornmodution.
i:1 ''h'B !'"!" J " ]yOVi 6. ' T I K N R V RTVI1TT-'HENRY SMITH.

employed lo complete them; and, to all ap-
pearances, must have been planned by men
skilled in the arts of war.

"In the vicinity of the'Fort are several
Mounds, tlie largest of which is nearly an
hundred feet in height, and contains about
tliree fourths of an acre of level earth on its
summit,.. There are .others of nearly equal
bases, but much inferior iir height; also
utatiy smaller ones, say ifrorn 20 to un hun-
dred feet base, and from a third to half .the

"height-of the largest—the smaller ones ap-
pear to have been finished, that is, drawn to
a point. What wore their intentions -in
making these, are left for us to conjecture-
it is not probable, however, from their loca-.
tion and form, that they were intended for
defensive purposes, although the greater
part and most "important of them .have been
surrounded by a ditch .evidently designed
for defence; m some par's, where the soil

. -is given to sand,it is scarcely discernible; but
in a different soil, if it were" not for the lnrge
oaks on its banks, one might justly believe
it had not,been hull' a century in existence—
from this part we are. to form* our ideas of
its original deir.ension. \vhi.Mi must have.
,beenj ut least twenty feet wide and ten Jn
depth, surrounding nnwimlu « f un hundred
acreeofrich lund, with apparent winding*
and angle* suited for df fence.

"But, sir, what is still more imerebt'u•$,
It the remains oia itupcjidouB military wort

for cash, unusually low. They invite their
friends'and customers, who w'jsh to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assort-
ment, and they'shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their most
sanguine expectations. They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
—ALSO— ,

Cogniac Brandy,Spirits, Wines and Whis-
ky, Flax Hackles. Crowley arid Blistered
Steel, Hoop arid Sheet'Iron, hammered and
cut Nails of all sizes. Patent and other Me-
dicines, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
Ware.

\V. &.J. LANE.
Charlestown, October 30. -

A Runaway in Custody.
Committed to the jail of Jefferson county

Va. on the IvJth inst. a negro man, who calls
himself Lewis Haw—says he is the property
of Thomas John, of Fauquier county, Va.
Had on when committed, blue coat and pan-
taloons, yellow waibt coat, and ruffle shirt,
new shoes, and new wool hat. His owner
in desired to release him, or he will be di»-
.poscd of according to law.

JOHN' SPANGiiER, jailer.
Nov. 20

JMHS. M'ELKOY, —
From Ualtimdre,

Hti« commenced, in the house which JA--
COM "C n A FT, Clock and Watch-maker, for-
merly resided,

Tfu* M'tUhhir and Mantua Mak-
ng

She has on hand the first
81 L K, S Tli A IV $ C 1 1 IP li OWE TS.

She is rendy to rei-eivrt M I V order in htv
line, and will make (.Jay or Plain Boiiurtson
the shortest notice. She wil l -a lso reu'ttirall
kinds of Silk, Straw and Cliip Bonnets. She.
hopes that her frienda and the public will call
on her, and she will give them all the satis-
faction in her power. . .

She has alBb-on-hand un assortment of

Fyncv and Drv Goods.
V . W.

Shepherd's Town, Nov/ 20.

Jrfibrson County to wit.
AT a Court holdcn for Jefferson County on

Monday the 28th day of Oct. i8Hi.
John Dixon and James I15t«,:

Jefferson County to,\vH.
AT a Court holdcn for Jefferson County on

Monday the 2bth day of Oat. I h l f t . -
Thomas; Scutt., George Trotter and John

Telford, Compile
Against

Berrimun B. Bieedi'n, Ti.wnsend Bcck-
liaiu.tiud Philip Hoffman, Deicnuis.

IN CHANCERY.
• The Defendant Berriman B. Bre.cdin not

having entered his appearance and giveu se-
curity according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court,, and it appearing by
satibfuctory testimony that he is not an inha-
'bitantol'tliis commonwealth: On themoiioii
of the camplainants by their counsel, it is or-
dcrud that the, said JDft. Brcedin do appe.ur
here on the fourth Monday in December next
and answer the bill of the complainants; and
that the Defendants Town send Beckham

'and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey a\vay
or secrete, any monies by the.ra owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant "Brcedin until the fur-
ther order of this court: And it is further
oxdered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository publish-
ed in Charlestown for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the Court Houtc
of this county.

A Copy—Icbte,
GEO. IIITD, Clk.

Ag.iinst
Moses Wilson and Son, B. I). Mulli'-kin,

Wilson and Mulliikin, - ---- Taylor, K i - b c r t
C. Lee, William Little, John l'> HPIM-V,
A brim Davenport, Braxtoa Davcnj)"!-1.
and James L Kini.-on, Jlct'cudts.

IN CHANCERY.
TheDflH. B. I). Mullekin, Wilson. &. -Mi:!- .

lei: in and Taylor not having entered tli'ir
appHHranee and given, security acceording
to Hi" act of assembly and the rules of ''"'
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that they arc not inhabiUnts ot
this Commonwealth : On the motion ot.the
cornpluiiiai^s by their counsel, it is ornW60

tlmt t l i« st.i.i Di'ts. B. It. Mullekin, WiM"
and Mullokin and— —Baylor <'° a P I e v

here on the fourth "Monday in
ni>v.r'Sc urrswftr the bill of the comp
that the BaidDfts.M.WiUon& Son, H.O '
Win. LUMe, John B. Henry. Abram Davun

Ran

B. 'Di Mullekin, Wilson and .Mullckin
Taylor until the liu-Mier or«>r oi In)?

court:, And it is fu iHl^r onlerc-l that a-i.^Vi-
of this or'ler be for t l iwi th insevtod Hi |;

Farmer's IlcpositQ.ry pub'UshP'l m ' l

Town for two ^lontt- .s siiccp»*ively ana '""•
ed at the door of the Court House of t l -

County
"A Copy—tf r ' tvGI:O. urn:, c iu ,

FARMER'S REPOSI
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REMEDY F

TI1K N A T I O N A L IN ^

(ir.nllemen—As the present nearly of
grii'm producoe serious dislress among -the
Hjiirer class of people; and what is almost
as p i i i i fu l , much'greater wants among the
"tlomestie animals, it becomes an object ot
••reit importance to diminish the consump-
tion;" and lo oiicroasc the -nutriment of that
conautned.. Proper attention to tho subject
jnostctfrtainly will reduce thonsp of grain to>
one half of the present quantity; and i:.'he-
Jiovet* *very man in good circumstances, to
nttend|to it, in order thai there may be more
for market. If every one will seriously car-
ry into operation the plan I havo to propose
for feeding, the.-pr.icB of grain will in a few
days be. so reduced, that their good effects
will quickly be fa 11:^ the' poor will be supplied
on moderate teHi^s;,half starved cows and
horses will pass a comfortable vtinter; and
some of the .vile sharpers, speculating in ar-
ticles of the firat necessity, will b^diuappoint-
ed in their project of fattening on the spoils
of the needy.

A most important point is, to suffer no ani-
mal to eat grain in its natural state. It
thould all go through the-hands of bhe miller
arid the cook. Ttie life of the grain resists
tho. action of the stomach BO long, that it
passes into the bowels before half decompo-
sition ; and from thence, in like condition,
is expelled. Three quarts of oats or corn
grouud fine will yield more nourishment
than three, gallons not ground. This is
generally believed by waggoners, who feed
their horses on rye meal, called chop.' The
grinding of oats and corn, is just as benefici-
al as that of rye. And, of as much impor-
tance aa grinding, is boiling the meal with
water, so as to make a thin mush; This
mush, m'rxed up with hay or cut strawY will
in a day or two be prefen-'ed by the aniinal
confined to it, to any other diet. One gal-
lon of meal,-added to two gallons of boiling
water, in the manner in which it is added to
soups or mush when thickened; and if not
boiled with the hay or straw, which would
be best,! poured on it and stirred up, and
given at^uight, will, with a little hay in tho
day, preserve-any horse or ^JOw in- good or-
der. This mixture, or mush, ought by all
means to be boiled a few minutes, otherwise
but little good will be done. This is con-
firmed by the following experiment, repeat-
edly made in Bnglimd. A. man. confined to
a given quantity of raw materials, with
abundance of water, would greatly decline
in flesh; but -With tho s,an;e quantity of raw
materials, made into soup, would continue in-
good condition. The union of the water
with the fjo-1, by boiling,, is like that in ve-
getation—it becomes a component part, and
is converted into nourishment for the body,
which it would not be if taken separately, or
if not chemically united. Whether this roa-
eoninz be convincing or not, matters but lit-
tle, siir^e those to whom.il is hot sarh-.ficto-
vv, may rely upon the fuel, that boiling thin
nieal, before adding to it straw or hny. will
make it go twice aa far in the support of their
stock. Surely, for such an advantage^ so

.easily obtained, every.ooe ought to get over
the natural indolence and common aversion':
to deviate from old habits.
- Another considerable -saving, -woll-worMi
aUeiflion, wVirb%;|jmat?#r"by giving the ani-
mals all their meal food before dusk, and
without hay-during the night. By eating
the meal food at night, thoir stomachs C>HI-
vert/the whole of it into nourishment. That
taken in the day, dries very l i t t l e irood —
more frequently injury than good. P. o; cr
ntes. on the stomach, instead of the s tomnch's

• operating on i t ; so that not only noth ing is
extracted from it, but it excites pains, chol-
lirs. and other symptoms of inf lammat ion.
This can be well understood, from the expe-
riment of an English physician: lie gave a
given quantity of the same food to two simi-
lar do^s, keeping the one quiet, tiie other
inconstant motiovt for six hours, when e:ich
were killed. The stomach of the one ut rest
hid digested all its contents—that of the
other, had not produced any effect. The
frequent, repetition of this experiment, has
ended iii its undisputed establishment.
Ileiue, it is cleir that thte gv. in given in the
•day toanimnls in use, is of no benefit, as it
passes thro igh the stomach before rest ena-
bles the digestion to take place. Hi'.nce,
giving''hay at night," really injures horses,-
by keeping them awake and moving. Dur-
ing th<* night, excepting with those animals
nature made for subsisting in the dark, rest
and sleep are 'indispensable.; and more or
legs they are injured by every deviation from
Tiature. The practice of giving hay at night
to horses, I am sure, wns introduced by ta-
vern keepers; and, if not kept up by their
interests, would spee-lily be abandoned by
every one..who had sense enough to perceive
the folly. In one or two ,iours during the
day, horses can eat as much hay as wi l l do
them good. In confirmation of this. I-hfiJard
oCthe treatment several travellers g«v« the i r
horses, and in pursuance, during a journey
°f many hundred miles, they gained in flesh
(though travelling more expeditioubly under
U»« &egim«n) that which they lost in thebe-

the customary treatment of
giv ing gniu in the duly,, wit.h hay at night.

Tins i;ist point 1 have to press, isUidneces-
aiiy of keeping stock sheltered; that is, se-
curing to them the benefit of their own
warmth. ,£t is a .truth, indeed, that during
their exposure 16 the irregularities of the
seaaon, they require twice tho ordinary food,
for their n;mri>*liment and stimulation, and
are subjefit to ten times-au- many fatal disor-
ders as otherwise they would bo. The mas-
.ter has taken them from a nlale where na-
ture supplied their wants; and if he bo not
too much of a brute to feel for their hard-
ships, he ought to be so much of u man of
honor as to supply what his interests dic-
tate, as a re-juital to the animal for its IOBS
of what nature designed for its original state.

If by thig plan of grinding and boiling, the
half of the grain be saved in the country, as
most certainly it may, there will be but lit-
tle occasion for pressing the extension of the
principle to man, by advising eating1 niush
instead of bread, and taking soups instead
of meat.

THOMAS EWELL.
3d Dec. 1816.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
A s a motion has been made in the Legis-.

lature. for the repeal of that part of the law,
passed last session, for obtaining a correct
chart of the State, as relates to contracts to

•be made by the county-courts for the surveys
of the counties—1 beg leave to offer, through
the medium of your paper, a few ideas on
this subject:

When—the law passed last session, two
principal, objections immediately presented
themselves to me, in regard to the surveys of
the counties :-^-l st. The enormous expenre
which would be incurred by the State in the
execution of these surveys—and 2ndly.
The difficulty which would arise in com-
pleting a Map of Virginia from the charts of
the counties; since the operation of the latter
would be performed as if the courses anddis-
tan-es had been .run on a plane or flat sur-
face: whereas, a correct .map of auch an ex-
tent of country, as Virginia, cooJd'only be
C'xee'iled "upon principles-'deduced "ffOnl the
spherical figure of the earth.

Tiie only accurate mode (in which t!i8
survey of a large-territory or eou-.try can be
effected) is that well known by the terms
Geodesic Operations and Tr.igonpme'frival
Surveys. According to this method,; ac-
curate maps of France, Great Britain 'and
the Peiiinpula of India have been completed.
.The method is extrfimely simple, andean-
be explained in a fe.w words-;—A line of on-
ly a few miles in length is carefully measur-
efl on some plain, heath, or suncly beach,
which is so nenrly level ns to facilitate the
rncnBiirejrne.nt of an actually horizontal line;
and this line being assumed tas the base of
the operations, a variety of points are se-'
lected at which signals or.n be placed, suiU-
Wy distant and visible one from another; the
straight lines joining thes»e poi::t» cnnstitnte
a doable series- of triansles, of w h i - h the
afisumed base forms the tirs' si.-io.; the an-

-gles-madc at each Ptation or si»;nal-8M-ff by
IWo olher.signal staffs, are carf iV.i lv-ineaBur-
ed by a theodolitfc, which IP cnrried sVicccs-
sivelv-from~one^staHnrt-to^iu.-'JKM-; tl\e fii-st-

•'M'"!r, liuving. been nctnally ii)i>;isured-.-- the
othsr sides- mixy be found l-y tho" rales of"
trigonometry; -nhd .thus, tiie whole stn*a
hc:Mg divided.into tri:in;^Vs" connoc.tfd with
each other, the actual pos i t ion of tho »ir.gji-
l;:r points of nil thc;-,e triangles mny be a*-
ccv'- i incd. without o.nv ot luM* iTieiisuremeiit
than t h . i l (>f the original |IM«! li'i«.

Different inp.ins. however, have been em-
ployed in th" calculation' of the sides uf these
triangles by difierpnt mathcinaticiana..
Some' compute, the si *s and angles of all
the triangles by the rules of spherical trigo-
nometry. Others, again reduce the' observ-
ed angels lo angles of the chords of the res-
pective arches, and calculate (by plain trigo-
nometry) from such reduced 'angles and
the.h' chords. The greater number of the
best practical nnthp.maticians prefer a mode
founded upon the following curious and sin-
gular -theorem, which wns first demonstrat-
ed by M Jsgrndre i n ' I h e memoirs of the
Paris A •adcrny for 1.787:

li A spherical trinngle bring proposed, of
which the xidfn <n'e very small, compared
with the ratlins of the. sphere; if from ench
of its atiptt'.i nne.-third of the excess of the
sum of its three angles abnv two right an
gins he siihtrnded. the nnplrs so diminished
may In- tnl,?.n for the angles of a rectilinear
triangle, whose, sill"* nrp iqunl in length to
lltosK of the proponed spherical triangle."

. As tho correctness of a ehirt formed up-
on trigonometri(;til survey's depends- entirely
upon tho accurate, measurements of the ori-
ginal b.ase line, t e greiifest attention ought
to be paid in sele<?tiii.2" proner instruments
for this purpose?. - Groonl /toy, who super-
intended the survey ot\(ireat Britain, com- j
menced his me-ism-cmcnt nt Honnslow •
Heath with deal nirls. e tch of 20 feet in
length. Though tiif", however, vni'C made
of the best hi-a^one'l t imber, werr ei fe lly
straight, and were secured fror.. ling in .

the most effectual m inner; yet the changes
,in their lengths (occasioned by the variable
"ntoiiiljure and ^drynesa of the a r) were so
great, as io Uke away all confidence in the
result deduced fron'i thftm.. Afterwards, in
consequence - o f having found b\r"e!iperi-
mentw. that a solid bar, of gia»s is more
dilatable than a tube of .the same matter,
glasa tubes were submitted for the deala-ods.
Tiiey were each 20 feet long, jnclosed in
wooden frames, so as to allow only of ex pan--
eiou or contraction in length, from heat or
cold, according to a. law ascertained by ex--
perimen'.s.—^Tne base measured with tlieJe
W:IK found to be 5.19 miles. Several years
afterwards, the same base was re-measured
by Colonel Madge, wi th a steel chain 100
feet long, constructed ,,by Jtamsden, and
jointed like a watch chain. This chain was
always stretched to the same extension, sup-
ported on troughs laid horizontally, and al-
lowances were made for changes in length,'
by reason of variations of temperature at the
rate of .0075 of an inch for each degree of
heat from 62 deg. of Fahrenheit:—rthe result
of the measurement by the chain was fouriT
not to be different'more than 2| inches,
from General Roy's determination, by
means of the glass tabes.

The French mathematicians, in their tri-
gonometrical -surveys, employ Borda^a re-
peating circles, instruments^ which are ex-
tremely portable and which can take angles
within one second or t\vo seconds of the
truth. The only objection to them is the-
sinr.ll telescope which is attached to them,
whose magnifying power is not sufficient to
distinguish accurately distant objects. Ge-
neral Roy and Colonel Aludge both u^ed
Ilnmsden s Theodolite which is provided with
a telescope of a very high magnifying pow-
er.

As a strking proof of the accuracy of the
survey of England, which was done in this
mamier, General Roy, \vlio first measured
the base on Hounslow Heath, measured
another on the flat ground of Komney
Murch, in Kent, near'the Southern extre-
mity of the first series of triangles, and at
*iie distance of .more than 60. mi lea from.the
first base. The length of this base of yeri-
li 'jrttion, as ....actually .measured, compared
with that resulting from the computation,
thro1 the whole series of triangles, differed
only by 24 inches.

This plan (by trigonometrical surveys) I
should propose, not only as the—most accu-
rate Which con,!d be'pursued for obtaining a
correct map of the State of-Virginia, but us
also the least expensive—for, Iain eenfident,
an active surveyor,'' with-competent aids,
might accomplish the business for $60,000.

If this plan, likewise, should be deemed
of too extensive a nature to be entered in to
at present, the-next moat.eligible mode (J
am of opinion) would be to ascertain, witli
precision the latitur'.o and longitude of the
courthouse of every county in the State;
also, the latitude and |or.gitu3ebftii| the con-
spicuous points which nature SMS marked
out—The position of thche being: detcrrnin
ed, .1. think a map (sufficiently correct for
every ordinary purpose) might be made,
wi tho i . t u i iy other aid than those charts al-
'read;!' in '.'Aistence, and information careful-
ly coilecteJ from the surveyors cf each coun-
ty.

As to -the mo£b correct and expeditious
mode of irie'ermiiiing the latitudes and lon-
gitudes. :1 know of none better (in the pre-
sent instiUK'o) for the latitude; thnn ohscrvn-
lion's of the cele&fial bodies'by a good Had-
loy's sextant; nivHor the longitude, an a'.-ro-
m:itie or rerlerting tele-;ci;p? of suflicient
po'wr to df . i tM'inine w i th pre'v^itin the time
of tliu.uel'ps-us of the saiell-cs c.f Jupilev.

A variety of instrume.nts and metins are
frequently employed in determining with
accuracy the liitilude Riid"longitude of pla-
ces; hut, a gootf observer, f.irnished wi 'h
those I have mentioned, I have no doubt,
would answer every purpose required.

JOHN WOOD.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF

Wednesday, December 4.
The house having resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the iftate of the
union,Mr. Nelson in the chair, the following
subdivision and distribution o!' the President's
Message, was made, by several resolutions,
offered by Mr. Taylor, of New-York, and
adopted by the committee.

So much ofthe message as.relates to the
subject of Foreign Affairs and Commercial
Intercourse with the British Colonial ports,
was referred to a select committee; eo much
as relates to a re-organization o f the militia,
to a select committee; go much as relates to
our national affairs, to a select committee;
so much as relates to manufactures, to the
committee of commerce and manufactures ;
so much as relates to altering the' condition
of tho Indian tribes within our limits, to a
select committee ; so much as relates to an
uniformity of weights and measure*, to a se-
lect committee ; so much as relates to the cs
tabliahment of a National Univcwity within

the District of Columbia, to a se'ect commit-
tee; so much as relates to roads und canals,
to a selbct committee; so much an relates to
a revisal of tlie cr iminal code, und toa rev i sa l
and modification of the Judiciary, to tbo com-
mittee on the Judiciary; .HO much ax relates lo
a more effectual modeut'preventing thcsfavo'
trade, lo a Belect cpmmiuee; no much aa re-
lates to the office of Attorney General, anil
to the establishment of un additional Depart-
ment in tho Executive branch of the* govern-—
mont, to/a select committee;. HO muct . n. , vc
lates to the revenue-, to the com mi! toe ci \viivs
and mCMis; »•> mucli as rcjntesJuTn.". r-.it'..; ::i
national ( urrency, to a select eoinn.ii . t- .-r , ; . )1
the Committees to have leave to i efnof t by
bi l l or otherwise.

These resolutions, the commiltp.e 1.;:-.-ing-
risen., were concurred in-by the House.

COMPENSATION LAW.
Mr. Johnson, of Ky. rose,' and af<i r n

speech of more than an hour's lengUi. in
which he declared his opinion of the ompen-
sationlaw, when just viewed, lo'be imdiaiv.ed,
but his motion to be predicated on the will
and implied instructions of his'conslituente,
offered for consideration the following reso-
lution :

" Resolved, That ^committee be appointed
to inquire into the expediency uf repealing or
modifying the late act chving,mg the iiiocie of
compensation to the member^ of Congress,
and that they report by bi l l o:1 otherwise."

Mr. Dashea intimate.!; th'sit when this sub-
ject should tie fully before the house,' there
would be more to be suid- about i t ; nnd as
the* house had refused yesterday even to con-
sider it, he required the yeas and jwys on the
question of consideration.

A sufficient number not rising to support
the call for the yeas and nays, they vvfcre nut
called.

The question on consideration was deter-
mincd in the affirmative, without a division.

And the resolution itself wan agreed to
without a division.

Adjourned.

Thursday, Decemler 5.'
Argreat number of private petitions wer&

presented, *ad variously referred——
Tha speaker presented sundry documen's

transmitted to-him by Rufus Elftston, of the
Missouri Territory, in relation to Ihe'e'ei't'or.
on-J . „ ) . , ! n or JOlill bt'OlT,' JlS ttic-Uulv^mv nt

this houBB from the"Tei'i*itovy of 'JUisiioiiri,
which were referred tt> tue.coiiiiuittee ofeiec-
tions.

Air. Williams, of N. C. submitted the fol-
lowing rctioliition for consideration:

Resolved. That a committee be appointed ...
to inquire into the decisions of Kic.lumJ Buaid
Lee. Esq. Connnisaio'nerappointed unt'er.lhe
act to authorise the payment for property
lost,-captured and destroyed by the enemy,
while in the rnilit.-.ry service of Che Umied
States, nnd for other purpubeb,1' passed tiie
'Jth of April. lci|6.

Resolved farther. That the aaid'eoiiimitlee
have leave u send for portions and pa-
pprs. ,.

Mr. Webster exyircs.-e.! some 'surprise, at a
motion to inqjire in to l.m Uec'smn* of mi ofri
cer invented with ti.e jjuu'cr and ili.,ci-etion of
a judge: and-.vhieh im.piiatJ i inju-ojjne 'y in
the condac.t cf the-ollicci'. At le:.-.si', he eon^—
eeiVetl the i r ro ' ion - to be.rather hnatv and
thought it would lj« betlui' to decline the im-
mediate consideration, lie their fore moved
.hat tho resolution for the present, b'e laid on
the table.

4>Jr. fntti'firma assented to the wishes of
Mr. U'ebstei.'and the resolution was accoyu-
iiigly ordered 10 lie on tho taMe.

On motion of-Mr. Loviii-lff, ., ~
Resolved, That the r.omuiitleeof ways and.

means be instructed to inquire into the'exjio-
di^ncy of amending the act. ent'u.lcd, " A:-i
act to regulate the duties on imports and ton-
nage,, so fa r ' as relates to the .duty on tun
ua«re."

The-house went inio thee'ection of a Chr-p-
lain lo Congress for the presvnt ses.iion On
counting the ballots, it appotii;ed that there
were"

For the Rev. Burgess AUison 75
Waller Addison 40
Scattering 1

Mr. Al'i.-ion was consequently ;!cjlureddu-
ly elected, zr,d

The house adjourned. ~.

•Friday, Jhr. 6. /

On rtolioii of Mr. Tucker (of Virginia) it
Yva-s .

Jifsoh'fd, That the committee for the Di:,-
trict of Columbia be iiiBlrueled to inquire.in-
to the expediency'of prohibiting by law t!,"
establishment of uuuhartered Banking coin
paniei, and Ihe circulalion o f t h e notwn \H' .
such companies within^the District.

Resolved, That the Military Commir'.r •
instructed to enquire into the-exfV' i ' f • • - . • • • • • :
providing by law for the relief » • i' .*" h ' :
•oflicers and soldiers, wlio, liavi. • f . • • • /
served in the armies of the I ' ' M M - - ;

are now in distressed circu" '•'-•• • '-^.
who, not having received.wi"i •" > ; • ' . ' . -
tiea, wli i ls t in actual *ervi( H, av« . \ r i j i i t - d ^
from the benefits of the I'tvibiuu luvi't,

• • l"
- i 1

llf

'"'< li'V'i'' I;; "'in. -I
!*•> .'J-'.1 '. ( I


